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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
READ THE FINAL RECORD.

Aaii DO Pastor Acroo and his brethren are expectlag too Baptists at the Stae Convention. W o hope
thej may nol l>o disappointed.

m

Tennessee Baptists have given the following
amounts during , the State Convention year
ending September 30, 1906:
State Missions .................................. $16,275 16
Home Missions ................................. 11,211 41
Foreign Missions ............................... 18,377 40

— :o:—
Hsve you sent your name to F. N. Smith, Clarks
ville, for a homo during the m eeting of the State Con
vention? I f not, do BO at onco.

s>

— :o:—
We venture to say that Tennessoo's 400 will bo
far better and nobler than the N ew York 4U0. You
ought by all means to be one o f them.
— :o:—
It Is only two weeks until the m eeting .of the State
Convention In Clarksville.
Have you made your
preparallons to go? H ave you sent your name for
a home?
— :o:—
*‘6ur lives are songs; God writes the words,
And we set them to music at pleasure;
And the song grows glad, or sweet, or sad,
As we choose to fashion the measure.
W e must write the music, whatever the song,
Wbakever Its rhyme or m etre;
And If U Is said, we can make It glad,
O r II sweet, we can make It sweeter.''
— :o:—
"Whiskey tragedy. Kills bis friend while craicd
with drink." Such are the headlines In a daily paper.
Tl)ey would have been startling, except that such
headlines have become so commonplace as scarcely
to attract attention. And yet we go on licensing the
Institution which sells whiskey to erase men and
lead lo such tragedies.
How long, oh! Lord, how
long?
— :o:—We are not to thank Ood that we are not ns other
wen are. but wo may thank him that we have not
what other men have. In the way o f misfortunes and
calamities and such like. W h ile the continued rains
have damaged the crops in this State considerably,
yet let us remember that tbe damage done In Ten
nessee Is small In comparison with the damage done
In Florida, Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana.
— :o:—
Would you like to belong to the Tennessee Baptist
<1*0? Anybody may belong to them. It does not reijulre the payment o f any money lo Join.
A ll you
have to do la to bo one o f the 400 Baptists who will
attend the meeting o f the Tennessee Baptist Conven'■lion at Clarksville, October 18. This will make you
•a member. But before going, send your name to
F. N. Smith, Clarksville, and he w ill see that you have
® good home during the meeting. ,
— :o:—
Paul O. Stensland, the Chicago bank-wrocker, upton
his arrival In Chicago, pleaded guilty on two 'indlctmonts charging ombexzlement, was given an
indeterminate sentence to the penitentiary for from
two tx) fourteen years and then placed In the Joliet
prison, all within six hours after his arrival In Chi
cago. T w o lessons aro suggested;
(1 ) I f sure nnd
swift and severe punishment were meted out this
'^ay to all criminals there would bo much less
•crime. (2 ) The way o f the transgressor is hard.
That is a niAgnIfIcont record made by Tennessee
Baptists tU a year. O ver $16,080 fo r State Missions,
$18ilM> for fforeign Missions; 911,000 for Home Mis*ajsd $17,000 for other benevolent objects, makAltsgether about $62,000, vrbicb is an Increase of
$10,000, or twenty-flvQ per cent over tbe con4f1i>Htlons last year. Thig la a aplendld abowlng,
we are going to do bettor #$111 nsiit year. TenneaeSf JtepUata are coming, a n j ,tbey are coming fosL

II
''
!I

Total for Missions .........................$45,863 97 ■>
It will bo seen from these figures that with < >
reference to our aim for the year;
State Missions fell behind ................$1,724 84 ! ^
Home Missions fell behind ................ 3.788 69
Foreign Missions went ahead.............
377 40
The not cash gifts of our people for the year
will probably reach
000. This Is the most
glorious record we have ever made.
W. C. GOLDEN.

— :o:—
While God's will Is our law, we are hut a kind
■of noble slave; when his w ill is our will, wo are
free children.—George Macdonald.

■'m

<>
<>

— :o;—
And now it Is said that immoralities and vicious
tendencies in many people may be cured by surgical
operations. Two clinics are cited in the August num
ber of Health. The subjects were boys. They dis
played gross proclivities. Examination revealed that
they had sustained injuries to the head. Trephining
was resorted to, with happy results. From one head,
a piece o f bone was removed; in the other a de
pressed piece raised. Upon recovery, the boys showed
marked mental and moral Improvement.

— :o:—
The Christian Advocate, o f N ew Y ork City, In Its
issue of September 13, celebrated the eightieth an
niversary o f Its existence by giving a history o f the
paper, together with pictures and extracts from the
editorials o f its editors. The Advocate Is one o f the
leading retiglous papers, not only o f this country,
but o f the world. It is about the size o f the Baptist
and Reflector, but has forti’-elght pages. I f we had
20,000 subscribers, we believe that we could make
not only as good a paper as the Advocate, but a bet
te r one, because its doctrinal articles, at least, would
bo bftter.

— :o:—
A terrible storm swept the Gulf coast last week.
The greatest damage was at Pensacola, where a
number o f lives and about $5,000,000 worth of
property were destroyed. Mobile suffered severely,
also, and ail the towns along the coast. Ships were
driven ashore, sometimes carried far inland and le ft
high and dry by the receding tide. Houses were
blown down, oranges blown from trees, cotton from
the stalk. It is the worst calamity which has be
fallen the South since the Galveston flood o f 1899,
and the worst storm which has raged along the Gulf
coast for 176 years.
— :o :—
In an address at Trenton on last Monday, Senator
B. W. Carmpnk Is reported to have “ stated most em
phatically that the entire State must rid itself of
saloons nnd gamblers, and that the glory of so ridding
it should belong to the Democratic party, but that ho
had rather see the party perish than to see it foster
the liquor traffic and gambling Interests.” Siieaklng
at Humboldt that night ho said that "fo r the welfare
o f the Slate nnd the party he represented he hopes
to see every saloon and gambler scourged from the
State.” These are strong expressions, especially to
come from a iiollticlan, but they are In accordance
with Iho utterances o f Senator Carmack in his cam
paign for ro-cloctlon to the Senate,

1.1

— :o:—

Dr. J. B. Cranfill saya In the Baptist Tribune that
the annual report o f the First Baptist Church. Dal
las, Tex., submitted at a recent session of the Dallas
County Missionary Baptist As«oclaUon, is the great
est ever made by any church in the history o f tbe
Southern Baptist Convention for
work o l n
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glo year. This is high praise, but the following
figures would seem to bear out the assertion: Re
ceived by letter, 149; by experience and baptism,
67; by restoration, 1; total present membership,
1,247; value o f church property, $90,000; .number.,
o f Sunday-schools, 4; officers and teachers, 98; pupils
enrolled, 1,018; average attendance, 750; homo
church expenses, $6,407.86; contributed to State Mis
sions, $4,612.36; Home Missions, $1,956.86; Foreign
Missions,
$1,426.38;
Buckner • Orphans'
Home,
$982.76; City Missions, $2,472.48; education, $2,906;
old ministers relief, $130; State B. Y. P. U., $443.30;
County Missions, $367; Baptist Memorial Sanitarium,
$24,544.78. The total money raised for all purposes
Is $46,491.66. I f any church in the convention has
done a -greater work than that In a year we- should
be glad to hear from It.

— ;o:—
Dr. Lansing Burrows, the able pastor of the First
Baptist Church, this city, suggested recently in the
Baptist Argus tbat Jan. 11. the birthday o f Dr. Jas. P.
Boyce, he made "Founders’ Day,” and appropriately
observed every year. He calls attention also to the
fact that the natal day o f Dr. John A. Broadus is
January 24, and that since these days come so near
together, that ‘ ‘Founders’ Day” would be In honor of
both men. Dr. Burrows says: “ January 11 and 24,
1907, will be the eightieth natal days, respecUvely, of
James P. Boyce and John A. Broadus. They were
tbe founders of the Southern Theological Seminary,
for which they gave their lives, and possibly short
ened their days; for eighty }-ears in the flesh is not
too long for such abstemious and ethical lives as
they practiced. Tw o small volumes, although admira
bly written, contain all the information which the
next generation will be apt to possess concerning the
Inner lives of these men. Might not the Seminary,
at either date, preferably the natal day of Dr. Boyce,
establish a 'Founders’ Day?’ The number of those
who were permitted personal and intimate knowl
edge of these men Is gradually decreasing. Might
they not be called upon from year to year to put upon
record what they knew and the information derived
from their contact with them? Might not these con
tributions to their memory be preserved in the
Seminary library for use In the future?” This sug
gestion is a good one. W e heartily endorse it, and
hope that tbe Seminary will make arrangements for
the celebration of such a day.

— :o :—
In a recent number o f the "Hatchet,” Mrs. Carrie •
Nation gives this good advice:
"Women, try to
simplify your house duties by having aa few as pos
sible, then you will have more time for your home
duties, your w ife duties, your mother duties. As
housekeeper you have It in your power to- give
pleasure and profit to the young men and women.
E very housekeeper should feel it her duty to con
tribute to these young people some o f her Ume.
They are dependent on you for their best enjoy
ment, and young men and women should ho thrown
in gatherings. W here shall they gather? A t bails.
In the lascivious whirl of the dance? Alas! for the •
coJlsequences. A t the theater? Alas! for the down
ward Impuiseygiven. No, not there. Where? In
your homes. Open your doors, your imrches, your
yards. Give the old-fashioned parties, have mush
and milk or pumpkin pie, apples or some simple
refreshments. But you be on hand, or have some
onAbelso who will direct the entertainment. Have
songs, recitations, debates or even Blind Man's Buff. .
I f your bouse Is too small, have this at . a house
that is largo enough. Have no couples straying off
Into dark places, no irregular conduct. These young
people need to ho properly educated how to o i ^ y
each other's fmclety. The married woman Is the
one, and the only one who can direct. W ill you do
thlsT Please flo, W e are not feeding our Iambs,
they are left to tbe wolves, hears and vipers o f tbe
base balls, base drives, base tbeaters and such. N o
wogder so many .sro bSM-" .
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TO-DAY.
Into the battle that men call life;
N ew— all strange untried way—
Through the gates of birth to the soul's step strife,
Some new white soul has entered to-day.
Out o f sorrow and heart-aching pain.
Out o f the atrlfe and the battle din.
Through the pearly gates o f the city of peace,
■■ ■Some soul IfK lay has entered .In.__________________
Out o f the bondage o f Satan and death
T o the blessed freedom God's children win,
Justlfled, sanctifled, through his dear Son,
To-day some soul is redeemed from sin.
To-day some mourner has weeping forgot,
And an empty tomb with surprise hath found.
Knowing the resurrection hope
The fetters of death hath to-day unbound.
Oh. blessed to-day! all the circling round
O f birth and comfort and blessings enrolled.
Alike are clasping in your little space;
To-day Is enough for each heart to hold.
Ehich morning holds out today as a gift.
T ill, ,lo! our allotted days are o'er.
And heaven's tom orrow, with radiant face.
Leads us through the arch o f Eternity's door.
— Mrs. M. R Smith, In Exchange.

FROM JERUSALEM, PALESTINE.
By Miss Sarah A. Hale.

£.

ii

My Dear Dr. Holt: Few subjects have Interested
me for a long time more than that o f the return of
the Jews to the Holy I.,and. Before I came here I
often said to m yself: "Shall I witness in Jerusalem,
even in the smallest degree, the fulQIlment o f those
ancient prophecies?” It Is a subject that interests
all Christians, for it seems to be understood that
soon after they shall be again established in their
country the Lord will return to reign over them. I
have refrained from writing to you on this subject
hitherto m erely because I shrank from writing a
letter which to some people at homo would seem
sensational.
I arrived at Jaffa the middle of last April, and two
or three hours later. In company with a Christian
acquaintance, a Methodist lady missionary, boarded
the train fo r Jerusalem. Soon after we started an
intelligent, business-like young man, a guide in
search o f tourists, came into our compartment In
the course o f the conversation, w e said to him: "A re
you a Jew?” "N o, thank God,” he replied, with a
smile and a scandalized look. H e was evidently not
one who would be "sen ttm en ^l" about.the Jews, and
Just then we valued his opinions a little more for
that fa c t
"D o you believe the Jews w ill ever come back to
this country and live here as a nation?” we coni
tinned.
"O f course they will. T h e land was their's at firs t
and it will be their's at la s t”
This seems to be the prevailing sentiment In this
country among all classes, evangelical Christians,
Greek and Latin Catholics and Mohammedans.
A t that time, four months ago, the laws were very
strict against the coming o f the Jews. But It was
known that they were constantly coming. In the
face o f danger. E very steamer, or nearly every one,
that stopped at Jaffa, Haifa or Beyroot brought a
few Jews, who slipped In under one pretext or an
other. I t is said that in April 3,000 came to Jeru
salem, but many others found homes In the Jewisn
colonies that det th'e Holy Land. By far the greater
part of the business o f Jerusalem was In the hands
o f the Jews, and they owned a great deal o f valuable
property which they had bought secretly in the nama
o f others, for the laws forbade the selling o f real es
tate to Jews. T hey told us then that of the 86,000
Inhabitants in Jerusaiem, 66,000 were Jews.
Since then, as you have read, o f course, the Turk
ish government has removed all restrictions as to
the coming o f the Jews. It only requires them to
take the oath that converts them Into subjects of
the Sultan. Under the present regulations they are
coming rapidly. "Jewish families,” says one Journal,
"are moving into Jerusalem at the rate of one hun
dred families every week. A t this rate Jerusalem
w ill soon be a Jewish city." ^They are expected In
ever increasing numbers.
" I would advise you,” said a dentist, as he drilled
away the other day on a tooth o f the thrifty mistress
o f the American Institute of Archaeology, " I would
advise you to buy hens and raise you own chickens,
for when those great companies o f Jews arrive from
Russia this fall and winter, there won't be a chicken
nor an egg in sight, nor anything else to eat. A ll the
German colony have bought bens."

The Jesuits are the most diligent order of tbs
Catholic Church. Th^jr' elect our presldenu and
governors and rule .^Uie politics o f the country. x)|,
Catholic Church is a political p a r ^ no matter wh«
else it may be called.' There Ig a strong undj^
current that is growing v e ry rapidly. The spifit of
Liberalism and Socialistic ideas are fast sapping th«
power o f Rdms. T h e young men o f the country no
palm of his hand.
longer are swayed by the power and influence of
__ I have been told by those who lived here twenty
-th e mother churelr— T lre y l e e that I t ' l i
or twenty-five years ago that there were only two
forms that are imposed upon the minds of the peo.
buildings outside the walls. One was the German
pie. A reaction Is ^coming. I believe the reaction
school, “ Talltha CumI," which no doubt you w ill re
Is worse than it is now. Infidellsm, atheism, an
member. I do not recall Just now what the other
fast taking root. The only salvation for the conn,
one was. Now the city outside the walls is much
try is the pur* religion o f Christ, such as we hare
larger than that Inside. The Russians have a large
tried and found to be true In our own country.
tract of land, with a cathedral In the midst o f their
Protestantism Is to have a great future to Argen
fine grounds, and substantial and, in some cases,
tina. T h e country Is open to the gospel. The peohandsome stone buildings for their consul and other
pie remind me o f the woman that had lost the piece
officials, and for the entertainment of their thousands
of sliver in the parable o f our Lord. They are tired
o f pilgrims at Easter time. It is surrounded by a
of what they have and seem to be bunting for sonewall, the gates of which are open to the public all
tblng else. Oh that God w ill g ive us his favor and
day, but are closed Just a fter dark. It is on the right
power to tell them o f the pure religion o f our blessed
hand of the Jaffa road, going up from the city. The
Saviour.------ ■
French and ’ Germans have also fine and massive
I have told o f one condition o f society. The
buildings, though they are not enclosed In walls.
poor and low class o f society are the hope of the
There are many buildings on the Mount o f Olives—
pure religion. W e have no trouble In preaching and
churches, convents and residences. I am speaking
teaching them.
Many fam ilies occupy the same
o f buildings outside old Jerusalem. Inside, several
house, each fam ily occupying one room. The patio
fine buildings have been put up by foreigners, as. for
Is larger to this conventello than the private home
example, the German church, and the Greek college.
we have Just described. T h e entrance is also larger.
Those who watch for the restoration o f Israel look
So we enter without forms or ceremonies. Here *e
on approvingly as the foreigners build, and remark:
sow the seed o f gospel. Some o f the best -people
"L e t them build; they are building for the Lord's
live In these large conventellos. Am ong this class
chosen people."
we do our work. The Argentina Mission is the
(T o be continued.)
baby mission o f the Southern Baptist Convention.
W e number fir e families- and ten missionaries. We
ARGENTINA LETTER.
are working In three points In the republic, with two
stations In Buenos Ayres, one in Roeario, one la
I desire to write something o f the life o f Argen
Santa Fe. I opened work here In Santa Fe four
tina, trusting that it w ill bo o f some interest to
months ago. W e have had splendid congregations
your many readers. When wo think o f the home
from the beginning. W e have a splendid hall In a
we come very near our hearts. T h e sweet home
central point in the city. It Is a Joy to tell the
life, accompanied by the use of the open Bible, has
old story o f the cross In a new tongue. I do not
made our beloved North America. One o f our exspeak quite as fluently as the natives, but can make
Fresldents here said that "N orth Am erica was con
m yself understood. Gospel songs are a new thought
quered by the Bible, while South Am erica was
with them— they enjoy singing. W e have services,
conquered by the sword.”
Th e Pilgrim Fathers
as we say in Spanish, all the Wednesday and Sujcame to North Am erica seeking a place to worship
day nights. W e Ilv^ In about the same latitude os
God according to the dictates o f their conscience.
the State o f Tennessee, so as most o f the churches
Bloodthirsty tyrants from Southern Spain came to
at home have preaching on Sunday nights and
South .\nicrlca seeking gold. How sad to see the
prayer-meeting on Wednesday ntghL Please remem
vest contrast that presents its e lf to one here where
ber us at this hour. W e have not as many helpers
we neither have the Bible nor home life as known
as we had in Harrlman, Tenn., Just before coming
to us.
here, but w e know beyond a doubt the presence
The home life o f Argentina cannot be said to be
o f Him who is all powerful Is with us. Mrs. Fowler,
divided in three classes, as probably could be said
the little Argenalna and m yself are well.
o f England and the United States. T w o conditions
F. J. FOWLER,
only would iirc;sent themselves to you here, differ
Santa Fe, Argentina.
ing only In the size and accommodations o f the
home. The rich home and the poor home is a fine
THE STATE CONVENTION.
classification. The only redeeming feature to the
rich home Is that it has less people and more rooms,
The Tennessee Baptist Convention will bo held
and In this alone approximates our home life. The
with the- Baptist Church at Clarksville, beginning
houses all have an open patio in the center. All
Thursday before the third Lord's day in October,
the rooms to the house open to tuis open court.
(October 18), 1906, at-10 a. m. A ll persons attending
The tops are llaL T h e roof and the patio are the
the woman's meeting, the B. T . P. U., or the Oincooling places in the long, hot summers. Fine pot
ventlon, and wishing. entertaInmenL w ill bo sure to
flowers grow both on the top and in patio. In this
remember to send their names to Mr. F. N. Smith,
way we approximate our fine lawns and front yards.
Chairman, Clarksville, Tenn., not later than Octo
The narrow hall that leads from- the patio to the
ber 14th. It w ill be understood by the church and
street has two doors; the one next to the street is
the Committee on Entertainment, that persons who
made of wood, the one to the patio o f iron bars. A
come to the Convention but have failed to send In
knocker is placed on the door next to the street, so
their names w ill provide for th eir own entertain
when entering the home you shake the knocker,
ment. A cordial invitation is extended to the Bsp
the servant m ee ts , you at the iron gate, which Is
tlsta o f Tennessee to come to Clarksville, and am
always fastened inside. Tour business must be de
ple provision' w ill be made to care fo r every one
clared; your name banded through these bars before
whose name Is sent in. N ow fo r the names. Conu^
you con enter. So you see at once the missionary is
on, ye tribes and T rs o tis ^ y e soldiers o f the King.
left out in the ball with an iron gate between him
R. R. ACREB, Pastor.
and the poor lost soul inside. Sometimes the ser
F. N. SM ITH , Chairman o f Committee
vant may receive, a tract o r a gospel to pass to
Clarksville, Tenn.
her Senora. I should have said that the rich home
generally has one front window that opens from tne
TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION.
parlor to the streeL In this window can he seen
the mother and th.e daughters standing for hours
Representation.— Bach church and Association
gatin g into the s tre e t Th ey use great quantities
shall be entitled to one messenger, and each church
o f French paint and powder on their faces. They
to one additional messenger fo r e v ery fifty members
dross in the most delicate shades o f silk, so at a
above one hundred.
little distance they make a fine Impression. On
Tim e and Place of Meetlno'— ^The meeting will bo
great feast days this class go to the temples in
held with the First Baptist Church, at Clarksville,
their fine carriages in great style. Once a year be
Tenn., beginning Oct. 18, 1900, at 10 a. m..
is supposed to go to confession. This about coh stl-'
Railroad Rate*.— Round-trip tickets w ill be sold by
tutes his religious life, excepting when be gets mar
all the lines In the State at one and one-third fare,
ried or dies. Really there is more concern to save a
plus 26 cents.
(Purchase round-trip tickets only.
soul after the person dies than before. I went into
Certificates, as herstofore used, w ill not be honored
a large temple the other day. The first thing I saw
by the railroads.) Dates o f sales, October I I , 1>, ^
was a sign above a treasure box that read: "Alm s
and 18, 1906.
for the souls in purgatory."
W . J. S T E W A R T , »ScreUry.
But permit me to go back a little. Tou remember
how Jerusalem was seventeen years ago, when you
were here— a little bit o f a walled town with nothing,
or almost nothing, outside the walls. Tou remember
how Mark Twain talks about it in the "Innocents
Abroad.” I somehow always have the feeling that
one might pick up the old city and hold It In the
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FAITH.

NEW YORK LETTER.

I will not doubt, though all my ships at soa
Pnmo drifting home with broken masts and sails;
rRhnll bfUove tho Hand which never falls.
From seeming evil worketh ^
for me;
And though I weep because those sails are battered,
still will I cry, while my best hopes lie shattered,
‘T Trust in Thee."
I win not doubt,, though nli my prayers return
iln inswercd from tho sUll, white realm above;

shall believe It la an all-wise Love
Which has refused those things for which I yearn;
A n d ibough nt tlmea I cannot keep from grieving,
t Yet the pure ardor o f my fixed believing
O e tin c im i
UndImmed shall bum.
I

I w ill not doubt, though sorrows fail like rain.
And troubles swarm .ike bees about a hive;
I shall believe the helghU for which I strive
Arp only reached by anguish and by pain;
And though I groan and tremble with my crosses,

I vet shall see, through my severest losses,
*^
T h e greater gain.
not doubt; well anchored in tho faith,
Iko some staunch ship, my soul braves every gale.
So strong Its courage that it w ill not fall
To hrMSt the .mighty upknown sea o f Death.
Oh may 1 cry when body parts with spirit,
doubt not," so listening worlds may hear It,
* “
W ith my last breath.
— E lla W heeler Wilcox.
I w ill
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By Ernest Lovan.
* A layman cannot have-the right o f Interest In his
own church unless he has the proper conception of
the work and worth of the denomination at large. A
big vision Is necessary to big work. An attendance
on our general meeUngs gives a conception o f our
dononilnatlonal life as nothing else can do. The
Baptists are a great people. They are now doing
great things for the Kingdom. Brother layman, go
to Clarksville, at whatever sacrifice o f tim e from
business, and you w ill be more than compensated;
you will be compensated because of the Inspiration
to your own life, and then, too, because o f your
added worth to your home church by reason o f your
broadened vision. It Is not only your privilege, but
your duty to attend. You are a successful business
man because you have studied your business, mas
tered Its requirements and given It close attention.
If you are worth whal you ought to bo to the church,
you will have to give it some o f the same kind of at
tention. It Is unfair to God and unworthy o f the
man to give all o f bis tim e and all o f hla thought
to his business six. days, in the week and a very lit
tle of his time and little or no thought to the affairs
of the Kingdom on but one day. T h e church is wor
thy of more than thaL The church is the biggest
thing In the world. I t Is o f greater Importance than
your business, no m atter how big your business Is
and Its success in the accomplishment o f Its great
mission means more to you and to the world than
does business success. You neglect nothing that
will add to your aucceas as a business man. I f you
are a banker you attend the bankers’ convention,
because you w ill get Information that will make you
a better banWnf yf p preitlt man, you are Interested
In the American Credit Men’s Association, and do
not count the tim e lost when you attend its conven
tions. I f a merchant o f any kind, aclllng hardware,
groceries, dry goods— anything— dealers In all lines,
and all manufacturers, have recognised tho good re
sulting to the particular business by organisation
and getting together in convention, there to discuss
things which make for their success or prevent It.
The live, progressive business man Is Interested In
Ills business convention, and he ought to be. The
affairs o f the kingdom o f God are to be discussed
nt Clarksville. W e w ill be told what has been done
and whait it Ts proposed to d o T o fO o d in beloved Ten
nessee, In ail Am erica and in all the lands afar.
The hearing o f these things, learning o f the mighty
conquests in the name o f our Master, w ill g ive us
a bigger vision and make us bigger men for God,
and we w ill return to the home church with Increased
seal and consecration which will mean much for
the Kingdom. T h e question is not "Can I spare the
tim er" or "Can I afford the expense?” but In view
of the great Importance o f the Clarksville meeting
to me and my church and to the cause In general,
"Can 1 afford not to go?”
. Laymen, lot us greatly outnumber the preachers at
the Convention this year, and by our active Interest
there demonstrate that our laudable desire for tho
highest possible success in business life is secondary
to our interest in the cause o f Him who would have
us not only "d iligen t in business,” but fervent in
splrlL serving the .Lord."
Nashville, Tenn.

My father, Mr. H. A. Klbhy, o f Knoxville, Tenn.,
has sent mo your Interesting and valunble paper, and
I felt that I ought to tell you what we are doing .
for men in the East and North, having seen the
subject touched in the account of the Bast^ Tennessee Baptist Sunday*chooI Convention, “ How to
Hold Our Young Men and Young Boys Through the
Influence of the B. Y. P. U.,” by Mr. H. B. Clapp,
which I have no doubt was Interesting, but eight
years’ experience has shown that young men cannot
bo held and the best results obtained by confining
their efforts solely to B. Y. P. U. work. Men’s organi
zations are doing n work In the churches throughout
the North and East that has been the means of
establishing the work to a place where a paid Secre
tary has been employed to work for men only, that
men can be reached and brought Into the church has
been proven to such an extent that the United
Presbyterians have a permanent organization for the
United States, and several men employed In organi
zing men’s organizations for their churches over the
land. I know o f a church where they were strug
gling to maintain the pastor’s salary, and after they
organized their men, within tw o years they had
placed tho church on a financial footing, raised the
pastor's salary to a living point, established two
missions and they are flourishing.
The Presbyterians have appointed a special com
mittee which has reported In favor o f a national
movement for men. The Methodist church w ill have
their first annual convention o f the W esley Brother
hood nt New Brunswick, N. J., OcL 24th.
T o my certain knowledge the Baptists are doing
more for men than any other denomination in tho
world, and yet we are doing nothing as a denomina
tion id further the work for men. The largest Bible
class In the world is in a Baptist church. In N ew
York the Baptists are leading as churches. Our.
organization la preparing plans to suggest to the
Baptists o f both the North and South, which we
hope w ill be looked Into, in other words we hope to
start the bail roiling.
I.,et me tell you what I have seen with my own
eyes in a church in Brooklyn within eight months
from the tim e men’s work was Instituted. The Sun
day-school numbered in the average attendance 230,
Ifln crenaed to 363 average. The men’s Bible class
started with 5, including the teacher; there were
73 In attendance Sunday., Th e Sunday morning at
tendance at church was one-third larger, and the
Sunday night attendance 100 per cent. Sixteen of
the class Joined the church and 38 altogether were
converted and Joined the church, and there was no
revival. There was organised with the men’s Bible
class a men’s club, under which all entertainments,
socials and banquets were held, also a "Saturday
N igh t Social" for men only, with light refreshmenta
free. Games, reading matter and an enjoyable time,
and it worked wonders In getting men, and it was
shown that the club name was the means o f reach
ing numberless groups o f men who would not come
to a Bible class, and was the means o f securing
their interest and bringing them Info the class an^
to Christ, w h it* is the main object o f the work.
There was established an after-meeting every Sunday
night nt the close o f the meeting, and it was almost
every tim e crowded, and largo numbers accepted
Christ during these meetings, which were closed nt
the approach o f hot weather, and w ill be commenced
next Sunday night, the 23d. You can see that with
such meetings there Is no need o f a special season
for revival meetings, for there is constantly a revival
spirit in tho church, which is and ought to bo in
every church. An orchestra was formed, which plays
at the Bible class session Sunday, and also at the
Sunday evening services and after-meeting; it also
“p la y i'A f the'Snnday-school, men's socials,--banquets-and In fact nil the socials In the church, and they
are not paid for their services.
An employment bureau and also a boarding-house
bureau is established for the members o f the club
or class. A follow-up system has been one o f very
great value in securing new men, and after sending
them a number o f these letter* they were seeh p e r
Bonally and invited to the socials or anything oc
curring at that time. It was found that tho primary
department had increased SO per cent; the fact is.
that if you get the father, you get the entire fam ily
as a rule. When a member o f the organisation is
baptizod, the claaa and club ail turn out to wit
ness it. The sick are looked after; in fact, there
U no more needed work in church than men’s
work, for it solve* ail the problema from the home
down to the financial end o f tho church, which is
the hardest end almost always. Last Sunday mom,ln g one o f the ushers called my attention to tho

fact that 60 per cent o f the persons In the congre
gation w ere men, which was a remarkable thing
for a fine Sabbath day tho first o f September, when
Coney Island Is wide open and whore hundreds of
thousands o f men go on Sunday.
! In Brooklyn four churches applied for assistance
In securing men (laym en ); trained workers to work
among their young people and organize them. One
has employed a man and the other three are look
ing for men, and there is no place In the world
where we can look for such men, for no seminary
In the country Is teaching the value o f this work.
There are no conferences held, although there will
likely be one at Nortbflcid, Mass., next summer, I
have promisea o f this.
Bible study among men
was never more popular, and If the church docs
not take advantage o f this groat opportunity to got
men Interested in our dear church and above all to
accept Christ, the time may pass, and if such papers
as yours will from time to time ring out tho glad
tidings o f "W ork for Men by Men," and If from time
to time I can be of any assistance to you, you may
feel at liberty to call upon me. How I would lovo
to see my own beloved Bouth sot the North on fire
with their zeal In working for men. W hy not tho
South lend, "T h e best people on earth.”
I enclose a copy o f a report which explains Itself.
Our Federation will have a meeting on tho 4th of
October, and we expect to set Brooklyn on flro,
or rather to place a little more oil on the fire.
I f you wish to know more o f the methods used
I will gladly tell you o f them, for this has been my
study.
Hope you will excuse this very long letter, but I
felt that I had to tell you, because I do so want my
land to get on the line o f advance for men. Cor
dially yours In Christ,
W. J. KIBBY,
General Secretary.
N ew York City, SepL 14, 1906.

THE SPRINGFIELD MEETING.
The Lord has gloriously revived his people Id
Sprlngfleld, Tenn. Evangelist Ham began preaching
here the first Sunday in August, and preached twice
and sometimes three times, a day for flvo weeks
The Lord certainly anointed him and gave him ac-'
cess to the hearts of the people. The congregations
grew till the Tabernacle was taxed to Its utmost
capacity. The four pastors and other preachers of
the town rallied nobly to the support of Brother Ham,
and worked faithfully In soul-winning. This was one
of the main features of the meeting. The power of
the Lord was manifested In arousing the Christians
and saving the sinners. Prom 300 to 400 made a
profession o f faith in Jesus, many wanderers wero
reclaimed, and God's people were graciously revived
and led to shout the praises of the Lord. It was a
genuine, old-fashioned revival. Springfield baa never
before witnessed such displays of divino power and
such exhibitions o f God’s converting grace.
The
town was stirred as never before. The mcrchantf
closed their stores from 10 to 11 o'clock in tho
morning. A.I1 the churches bad accessions, but tho
Baptist Church' received more additions than tho
others. SIxty-flve Joined by experience and baptism
and fifteen by letters. I.4ist Wednesday, S ep t 12,
was a glorious day for Springfield. At 3 o'clock In
the afternoon, in the presence of nearly 2,600 people,
sixty happy converts followed their Ix)rd In tho
beautiful and significant rite of baptlatn.
Tho
throngs of spectators on the banks of Sulphur Fork
were reverent and attentive as tho writer buried in
baptism these Joyous disciples of a risen, living and
reigning C hrist Wednesday evening, nt 7:30, wo
met at the Tabernacle to dedicate it to the worship
of God. Under the Influence of tho revival, tho peo
ple contributed 11,400 to pay off a 11,200 debt and
"repair the ’TabefnacleT The enlHuslasin~ahd'Jby' b f"
tho multitude that packed the building knew no
bounds, as with song, sermon by Bro. Ham, prayer,
we set apart this magnificent building to the serv
ice o f God. Since the present pastor was called, fif
teen months ago, the membership of the Springfield
Baptist Church has been nearly doubled. The Sunday School has been Increased 60 per cent., and
harmony, brotherly love and a deep aplrituality char
acterise the members. T o God be all tho glory.
Evangelist Ham has been a benediction to the town
and county, the meeting has been a notable one from
the large number of men who havo been saved. Bro.
Ham is a remarkable man and a preacher o f great
power and a revivalist o f rare gifts. His preaching
is simple, plain, scriptural, direct, pungent, powerful.
His talent In song Is superb. As a singer of the gos
pel he has no superior in Am erica to-day; I question
. whether he has a peer. T h e Liord Is using him to
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accomplish g re a t' things. Ho captured the people
o f Sprlngflold and the surrounding country. On the
last night o f the hieeting. with a packed house, wo
voted unanimously for him to come back a year
hence to hold another meeting. He goes next to
Beaumont, Tex., and wo follow hliii with our pray
ers. This Is the greatest meollng In the experience
o f this unworthy pastor o f the noblest people on
earth. This glorious awakening has drawn out the
Christly character of my generous and self-sacrific
ing people. I can say with David, "Bless the Lord,
O my soul, and all that Is within me, bless His
holy name.”
J- H. B U R N E T T .
Springfield, Tenn.
P , 8 . — ^Bro. Ham’s generosity Is magnificent.
Ho
gave the town 100 song books to use In the Taber
nacle, and he gave to the Baptist Sunday School a
library o f 100 volumes by such men as C. H. Spur
geon, F. B. Meyer, D. L. Moody and G. Campbell Mor
gan. May the Lord richly bless this Christian gen
tleman. powerful preacher, peerless evangelist and
superb singer o f gospel song.
-I- H. B.
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T h e w riter Is reminded that Just ten years ago
this fall ho left the delightful town o f Cleveland.
Tenn.. and became a resident o f Georgia.
More
than six and a half years o f this tim e he has apent^
as pastor o f the Central Baptist-Church In this city.
The work has grown all the while, and during the
past year the church has enjoyed remarkable pros
perity. It has come to be that a single Lord ’s day
without one or more adlltlons by baptism Is scarcely
know n'w ith us, while the financial condition o f the
church is better, by far. than It has ev er been.
Atlanta and suburbs now nave twenty-seven white
Baptist churches, with a total membership o f about
13.000. W ithin the last lour months three o f them
have entered new houses o f worship, aggregating
In cash not less than »210,000. The Tabernacle
brethren w ill soon begin their movement fo r the
erection o f a great institutional church
plant, the
cost o f which w ill amount to <300,000.
Peace and prosperity mark the life and work o f
our churches throughout the Siate.
Our schools
have all opened well, while every missionary in
terest is growing in favor with our people. W e all
that in the strong, genial Jameson and the warmsrted, magnetic Bennett w e have leaders in our
Dcational and missionary enterprises whom we
can delight to follow.
Just now many o f us are rejoicing over the re
turn o f Rev. J. D. W inchester to Georgia. N o one
among the w riter’s many friends holds a larger
place in his heart than J. D. Winchester. H e is likean own brother in the flesh, and his return to a
Georgia pastorate nearby is intensely gratifying.
The State where he labored so acceptably for years
extends to him her warmest welcome. H e comes to
an important pastorate, and we predict great success
for the work. W e extend our sympathies to the dear
brethren at Harriman in the loss o f so strong and
faithful a man as pastor.
R. L. M O T LE Y .
Atlanta. Ga.
P. 8. Th e w riter is looking forward with great
pleasure to a visit to Cleveland, Tenn., where, on
Oct. 11, he is to perform the marriage ceremony
o f Miss Cecil Tipton, whom he baptized several
years ago, and whose father’s funeral he conducted
more than two years s i n
c e . _____________

SOME GOOD MEETINGS.
Brother W. L. Howse, of Florence, Ala., was with
me at N ew Hope, and as he ever does, he delivered
as fine a series o f sermons as it has been the w riter’s
privilege to hear in a long time. He very greatly
endeared him self to us all. T o know him Is to
love him. W e again warn Alabama that it is our
"H ow se” they have moved. The m eeting was a
great jipiritual uplift to us all. There were six pro
fessions o f faith. Baptized one from the Cumber
land Presbyterians. T o God bo all the glory.
God was with us at Minor Hill. ’T lie 'm e e tin g
lasted Just one week. A t the close I baptized three
grown people. The w riter did the preaching. God
bo praised.
W e had a good day here. W e all feel that the
Association was a great blessing to our work at this
place. The sermon preached by Brother Golden was
grand and did us much good. God bless him in his
work. Brother Martin’s sermon was deeply spiritual
and was very helpful. Brother tiazlewoou preached
a splendid sermon, brimful o f spiritual power. God
be praised for such young men. Dr. Tunnell, o f
Columbia, preached a sermon that filled our souls
with Joy and gratitude to God as w e w ere lifted
up to heights from which w e caught gUm psei o f

the Beulah Land. Doctor, strange as It may seem,
I love you.
Dr. Folk delivered one o f his m asterly speeches
on temiierance.
Brother Folk is doing a noble
work. I.et us all pray for him, and put the Baptist
and Reflector In every home. God bless you, breth
ren. W e love you all.
J. K. BONE, Missionary.
1.4iwrenccburg, Tenn.

FROM EVANGELIST SIMS.
l>ast week I had the pleasure o f attending W ise
man Association, which m et with Corum H ill Church,
out eleven miles from Gallatin. As I had m ot most
o f the delegates before on my missionary tour
through the Association, in which I visited every
church, it was a great pleasure fo r me to bo wltn
them again.
I also attended Union Association,
which met at Laurel Creek Church, out five miles
from Quebec, and I also attended W illiam Carey A s
sociation at K elley’s Creek Church, over twenty miles
from Fayetteville. Wm. Carey Association'is coming
to the front In every way.
I am not in a m eeting at F ostervllle and am having
the house packed for every service. W hen my work
Is over here I suppose my next m eeting w ill bo at
Holt’s Comer.
However, if w e organize a church
here at Fostervllle 1 may be hero some little time,
securing lot. developing church, etc.
E A R L E D. SIMS. Evangelist.

GLORIOUS GIVING.
The Convention books have closed for the year
1906-06. The record is a glorious one. For It we
thank God and take courage fo r greater things an
other year. A t this w riting we cannot g ive the ac
curate figures for the gifts to all the seven objects
o f the Convention. They w ill probably amount to
a little over <52,000 cash. W e do not now take ac
count o f boxes to missionaries In our annual report.
This is in the hands o f the good women. Our aim
was <16,000 for Home Missions, and we received <11,211.41.
Our aim fo r State Missions was <18,000, and
we received <16,275.16. Our aim for Foreign Missions
was <18,000, and we received <18,377.40.
I have no words In which to express my feelings
toward the good people o f this State. The pastors,
the laymen, the superintendents o f Sunday-schools,
the Woman’s Missionary Societies and the young
ladies and the children have all had a part. N ever
has there been such a tim e In givin g as we have Just
had in Tennessee. ’The results show us what we
could do if our people were aroused. The Secretary"
must hurry away to the Associations, o f which there
are seventeen yet to meet before the State Conven
tion. L e t every one go to Clarksville and Join with
tne rejoicing company that w ill meet there on Octo18.
w. C. GOLDEN.

COAL CREEK NOTES.
Our church at Coal Creek has sustained a great
loss In the death o f Sister Freely Leach, w ife of
Deacon Roberson Leach. She passed to her reward
September 18. Truly a mother in Israel has gone
from us, and her place w ill not be easily filled. She
has alwrays taken an Interest in the affairs o f our
denomination, and was especially interested in her
church. N o woman was ever more loyal to her pastor and to her church. She and her hiishanit have
done large things for the cause o f C h rist Just a
short time before her death she added <60 to her
already liberal subscription to the pastor’s home we
are building. Carson and Newman C ollege has been
substantially remembered by this family. T h e poor
and the needy, the widow and the orphan found a
friend in this good woman. She was especially kind
to the .preachers. H er home was their home. There
are few in this section that have not been the recipi
ents o f her kindness. H er husband is the proprie
tor o f the Leach Hotel, and hence she was well
known and loved by the commercial travelers. It
is with many expressions o f regret that they return
one hy one and find her gone. W e all miss her so
much, no one more than her pastor. W e can better
g ive her up because we know where she has gone.
She had suffered so much that we felt It was better
fo r her to depart and be forever with her Lord.
W o shall see her again when the saints o f God
shall arise clad in immortality.
Our work at this place is going well. The pastor
expects to get into the new preacher’s home soon.
This house, when completed, w ill be an excellent
building. W e are thinking o f a series o f meetings
soon, and are hoping and planoing and praying tor
large results.
H. B. C L A P P .
f o a l Crepk, Tenn,

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAMME,
The follow ing Is to be the programme for the Ten
nessee B. Y. P. U. Convention at Clarksville on Wed
nesday evoning.-October 17, at 7:30 o’clock.
Address: Rev. I. J. Van Ness, D.D., Nashville. Sub
je c t: "Is - T h e r e a Permanent Place for the B. Y
P. U.T”
Open parliament upon "T h e Development of the
Young People o f Tennessee." Speakers; Rev. How
ard L. Jones, D.D., Chattanooga: Rev. R. R. Acres
D.D., C larksville; Rev. G. H. Crutcher, D.D., Dyers^
burg.
W e hope to see a large atendance o f young people.
T . B. R A Y , President Tenn. B. Y. p. u.

CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE.
W o are always glad to haver our patrons visit- us.
Last week Hon. Samuel Hixson, o f Hamilton County,
came to visit his son, who is In school. W e appre.
elated very much his strong words o f commendation
o f our classroom work and o f our boarding facilities.
H e has been in school work all the way from therural school to city superintendency. The enroll,
ment still grows— now twenty-five more than at
Christmas last year.
Oh! my friend, did you fully Intend to respond to
our appeal for Davis H all and have not done so yet?
Better do it at once, lest you forget.
M. D. JEFFRIES.
J. W. Crow, Missionary Pastor, Knoxville, Tenn.—
Beginning September 11th, Rev. A. C. Hutson as
sisted the pastor in a series o f services lasting ten
days.
Brother Hutson is a young man o f unusual
earnestness and consecration, and firm ly believes In
the saving power o f the Gospel when faithfully
preached by one who knows its cleansing power In
his own heart— consequently “ clap-trap methods” and
sensationalism are not employed in his preaching.
His methods are “ safe and sane’ ’ ; not only reaching
the unsaved, but making stronger the ties o f fellow
ship already existing between pastor and people.
H e returns to his labors in Kentucky, followed by
the fervent prayers o f an appreciative people wifn
whom he has labored successfully in tw o revival
services.
Results cannot always be tabulated with
accuracy. There w ere about 27 professions o f faith
during the services, 11 w ere baptized by the pastor
Sunday. Others are approved and w ill be baptized
In the near future. Our hearts are grateful for God’s
favor and blessings so richly granted to us. T o Him
be all the praise.
Mack Seal, Russellyllle,.,Tann.— Sunday marks our
first church m eeting in our now church. Rev. P. H.
C. Hale, our beloved shepherd, preached an instruct
ive sermon on " A Prisoner fo r Jesus Christ.” Broth
er H ale has Improved considerably In health. This
was his first sermon since August 1. T h e work opens
up here with more than we had dared to expecL Sun
day morning was a very unfavorable day fo r a coun
try village. Rain and mud was a great hindranoe.Nevertheless, our Sunday-school was organised with
some thirty-flve members. J. W . Davis, the superin
tendent, says: "B y the help o f the Lord wo w ill have
one o f the best Sunday-schools.” T h e mission col
lection to-day was <3.20.
W e had not even a
chair, window o r door shutter this morning, but
secured a few chairs fro m the
fo r th» day.
W o had hoped to have the chairs and windows In,
but the company failed to ship them this week. Our
building is costing something over <2,600. W e are
paying as we go, but now lack <260 to complete the
building. Brethren, i f you have any o f the Lord’s
money, please send It to Brother Hale. The Lord
needs it badly here now. P ray fo r us.
_____

A. H. Huff, Mulberry.— Our m eeting here was one
o f the best, i f not the beat, we have had in the
last eigh t years. W e had the assistance o f J. H.
W right, o f Nashville, who is sound in doctrine and
powerful in the presenUUon o f the truth. W right
enjoys a happy combination that fe w men have. He
is a good thinker, sound, deeply spiritual, and as he
goes out into the homes o f the people his conge
nial nature and consecreted life become a mighty
influence in inspiring the people to higher and nobler
things. The Lord used our dear brother to great
advantage in our community. W e received by expe
rience and baptism 17, by restoration 1, by letter.
2, making 20 in all. Am ong this number was a
grandmother 60 years old. I think God w ill give us
one o f the number to preaob the gospel in the
years that are to come. W e w ill celebrate our ninth
anniversary as p M tor and cliurdb the second Sun
day in January s a xL W e are greatly encouraged
and our aim la ( o p i ^ pp
* higher mark.
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P A B T 0 R 8 ' CONFERENCE.
Nashville.
First Church— P astor" Burrows preached on "The
Crisis on Carm el," and "T h e Revelation o f the
Father." One addition.
Central->r-Pastor prSached on "Our Relations In
tiie Future L ife ." 260 in 8. 8. Raised’ <226 for
State Missions.
Third— Pastor Yankee preacheu on "Changed
Prom Glory Unto G lory," and "Absolute Surrender.’’
180 in 8. 8. One baptized.
North Bidgeneld— Sunday-school evangelistic ser
vice In the morning. A number o f professions; 4
approved for baptism. A t night Dr. W. C. Golden
spoke on "State Missions.” Closed up with offering
for State Missions. 219 in S ..S .
Immanuel — Rev. W . C. Golden spoke In the morn
ing on "S tate Missions.”
A t night Pastor Ray
preached on "A n Embassador Still, Though In
Chains.”
S e v e n t h — Pastor
preached on "W alk in g in the
Spirit,” and “ Jonah and the Lord.*’
Belmont— Pastor preached on "W a lk in the Spirit,”
and "T h e W ater o f L ife .”
Una—Sunday-school rally in the morning. Pastor
Fitzpatrick preached at night on "W alking, Standing
and Sitting in Sin.” M eeting continues, the pastor
doing the preaching. One •received by letter.
Antioch— Pastor Reid preached in the morning
on "The W ay to Pardon.’ ’ A t 2 p. m. held funeral
services o f little M inerva Logan, 14-months-oId daugh
ter of Thomas and L izzie Logan, o f F lat Rock.
Rev. Earle D. Sims is holding a revival at Fosterville Church, organized Tuesday night.

K noxville. '

gored.” 110 In S. 8., though the morning was ex
ceedingly inclement.
Serond— Evangelist Frank M. W ells stopped over
in Chattanooga and preached two plain, powerful
gospel sermons. Tw o approved for J^aptlsm; one
under watchcare; five baptized . Good’ congrega
tions, In spite of t-ownpour of rain.
W. N. Rose, Harriman, Tenn.— Closed my work at
Petros the fourth Sunday. Baptized one In the
afternoon, making 20 for the year.
The church
made a splendid report for the year, the best ever
made, and would have done much better had not
local troubles been In tbe way. Some o f the .best
people In the world are there and I trust they may
secure a good pastor.
W. C. Sale, Heppnar, Ore.— Please change the ad
dress o f my paper from Heppner, Ore., to Springfield, Ore., as I take charge as pastor there Oct. 1.
M yself and wife are well and happy, and are making
progress. I f you ever come to Oregon, call and see
me if you can. Springfield is 127 miles south of
Portland on the Southern Pacific Railroad. Springfield has three railroads, a large saw mill, with a
$2,500 pay roll monthly. It is within tw o miles o f
the State University. W e have a rapidly growing
town of 1,500.
W. B. Rutledge— I recently held a meeting in an
adjoining community, resulting in fifteen additions
to the PIkevllle Church. I baptized tw o others to
day.
Our church here has had a very prosperous
year. The church has surpassed any record it has
ever made for State Missions. I held a meeting at
Halls during the month o f August, which resulted in
about ten conversions and twenty-two additions to
the church. The church was pastorless, so o f course,
the work was exceedingly diflicult. W hy are there
260 pastorless churches in the State and 609 preach
ers without pastorates?
Perhaps one reason why,
so few young men are entering the ministry is be
cause so many preachers are idle.

First Church— Pastor Dr. W.^M. Harris preached
his farewell sermon from 1 Cor. 13. It was a great
sermon, and the congregation were deeply affected.
192 in S. S.
Deaderick Avenue— Pastor Perryman preached on
"Satisfled with Suffering” and “ M isery In Paradise.”
Four by letter; 360 in S. S.
Don Q. Smith, Rowletts, Ky.— I closed a fine meet
Broadway— Pastor A tch ley preached on "C hrist for
ing with the Big Spring Church, in Severns Valley
Tennessee” and "T h e Conversion o f Bartimeus.” 300
Association, last Wednesday, September 19th. The
in S. S. Six new deacons ordained Monday night:
church was considerably revived, quite a number
E. L. Sisk, M. B. Parmlee, R. W . Sowers, A. B. Ben- o f conversions and 12 addiiions. W e are now in a
nlng, W. H. Wllboit and Dr. J. W . Carmichael
m eeting with Pleasant Valley Church in Liberty As
Euclid Avenue— Pastor Hurst preached on "T em 
sociation, Bro. W . E. Wauford, o f Alexandria, Tenn.,
perance” and "The Tragedy o f the Cross” 128 in
doing tbe preaching. Brother Wauford was with us
S. S.
here last year and it is a great pleasure to us to
have him with us again. Pray that we may have a
Bell Avenue— Pastor Sharp preached on “ How God
good m eeting and that many souls may be saved.
Promotes” and “ H ow the D evil Promotes.” 189 in
I hope to attend Enon Association in Tennessee in
8. S. Three approved for baptism ; one under watchcare.
next month. That Is my old home Association and
I look forward to tbe meeting with much pleasure.
Third Creek— Pastor Shipe. Preaching all the week
by Rev. J. A. Lockhart. Thirty-three professions;
twenty-eight addiUons; 103 in 8. 8.
Imamnuel— Pastor B. A . Cate preached on "B ody
of the Lord” and “ A Message from Jesus.”
Sixth Avenue Mission— Pastor Kibby preached on
"Joseph in E g y p t” Sixty-three in S. S.
Calvary— Pastor Crow preached on “ The Unprofita
ble Servant” and "Obedience.” One by letter. Good
collection for temperance.
North Side Mission— Pastor Dalton preached on
the Sunday-school lesson. Sixty-four in 8. 8.
Third— Pastor H olt preached on “ God In Us and
We in God.” Lecture at night on the H oly Land.
137 in 8. 8. Collection fo r State Missions, $112.80.
The heavy downpour o f rain decreased the attend
ance on all Sunday-school and other services.
The follow ing resolutions o f regret on the de
parture o f Dr. W . M. Harris from Knoxville--were
passed by the Baptist Pastors’ Conference, Monday,
October 1 , 1906:
Whereas, In the providence o f God, our worthy and
beloved brother. R ev. W . M. Harris, D.D., has been
called to labor fo r the M aster in another State; therelore be it
Resolved by the Baptist Pastors’ - Conference or
Knoxville, Tenn., that wo express our regrets in hav
ing the pleasant ties that bound us severed by the
“ ®Parture o f our beloved Brother' Harris.
Resolved, ’That wo record our sincere appreciation
Of the distinguished ability, the broad scholarship,
the sterling worth and general and genuine goodness
of our departing brother, and that we commend him
to the respect and love o f the people o f God at Tex•^kana and w herever he may labor, and we pray the
blessings o f the Lord to abide with him.
A. J. H O LT ,
W . A .'A T C H L E Y ,
J. H. SH ARP,
Committee..
Chattanooga.
First Church— Dr. Jones preached from “ Give Y e
Them to Bat” and "Southern Civilization Bndan-

Frank M. W ells, Evangelist—^I like tbe Baptist and
Reflector more and more all the time. I f opposing
whiskey and gambling is in politics, I believe every
religious paper in the world ought to be In politics.
It it is wrong for our religious papers to be in politics,
then it is wrong for us to have any politics.
Let
every Christian and every religious paper take an
active part in politics and then we shall soon have
pure politics.
I f we are good citizens, we have a
right to be in politics, unless It Is wrong for good
citizens to be in politics.
I have bad a ^ttle ex
perience In m ilitary life as well as civil life. W hen
ever I find a man for whiskey, I know he stands for
the de-^1.
Rather than stand for the devil, let us
stand against the saloon.
W . E, Walker, Pastor— Our m eeting at Knob Creek
in Maury County began Sunday, September 16tb, and
continued night and day, resulting in tbe conversion
o f six precious souls, and six additions to the church,
five by baptism and one by letter. Bro. S. H. Gupton,
o f Nashville, a former pastor o f the Knob Creek
Church, was with us during tbe meeting and did the
preaching for us, which was w ell done.
Brother
Gupton preaches with great earnestness o f spirit,
and emphasises tbe old-time doctrines o f the deprav
ity o f the human heart, and tbe necessity o f regen
eration in order to salvation, by repentance toward
God and faith in tbe Lord Jesus C h rist W h ile w e
did not see os great results from the m eeting as
we had hoped to see, yet we thank God for bis work
o f grace In the salvation o f six precious souls, and
believe that tbe deep, pungent truths o f tbe gospel as
presented w ill stir the souls o f God’s people to great
er love and appreciation for God, and to a more
zealous and earnest efforts to glorify his name in lead
ing others to Jesus. W h ile the Knob Creek Church
has, and is doing, m udi good, yet It has not realized
its power and poestbllltles to do work for tbe Master.
It bos been my privilege to nerve this church as pas

tor for two years and I have been pleased to see
considerable advancement along some lines, yet I
want to see much greater things come to pass in
this church.
R. R. A.—^Dear Brother: Mr, F. N. Smith, the chair
man o f the committee, tells me the names are coming
In, but not In any large number. W e are preparing
for a big Convention. I have told these Clarksville
people that it w ill be a big Convention— that it will
represent 1,600 churches and £bout 160,000 mem
bers; that we are Baptists, spelled large, Tennessee
Baptists, with a big T and a bigger B; th at we have
great matters before us, greater than ever before,
and that the brain and heart o f the brotherhood will
be here, and we are expecting "you.’’
Come on,
brethren, there is a great plan to be laid for a great
work to be done. Come on like a good and faithful
';::.servant and take your place and do your best. Send
in your name to Mr. F. N. Smith, and we w ill give
you a charming Clarksville home and do everything
we can to make you happy and useful.
J. E. Hughes, Ellzabethton, Tenn,— On Fridaynight last our good Baptist people and friends o f
the church gathered at tbe church tor the purpose of
extending a welcome to the pastor’s family, or rather
those o f the family who have been detained In Knox
ville for several months. A large audience was pres
ent, and, according to the plan arranged by those
having the affair in hand, each one brought along
a donation, so that It was necessary to secure a dray
the following morning to convey the goods to the
pastor’s residence. I have seldom seen so generous
a donation, and o f course tbe pastor greatly appre
ciates the substantial tokens o f his people’s regard
for him. W ho would not enjoy the privilege of serv
ing the Ellzabethton saints? 280 were in Sundayschool last Sunday. One received by letter, three
since last report.
F.
C. Flowers— W e had a glorious meeting at Alamo
Bro. J. B. Lawrence d id 'th e preaching, and it was
done with great power. The power of God was feR
in every service, and many shouted bis praises. T|
pastor baptized ten at the close o f the meetln
About 26 professed faith in Christ. Some of th es ^
will Join our next meeting.
The membership of
the church has been about doubled within the past
month, numbering now about 70 members. Some of
these are goOd^ church workers.
This church has
been practically dead for a long time. W e observed
the Lord’s Supper at tbe close o f the meeting, tbe
first time in about fifteen years. Four new deacons
were ordained. I am very happy over the prospects
o f seeing a good church there. There is strong prob
ability o f building a parsonage and having a pastor
for half time.
The church is now able to do this,
and is willing to do anything that is in its power.
Roswell Davis, Humboldt, Tenn.—Filled regular
appointment at Saulsbury third Sunday. Had good
day. Our work is moving along nicely there. Had
six additions that day, and also took $37.76 for mis
sions. Had four to ask for prayer at evening service.
On fourth Sunday I made my first trip to Grand
Junction as pastor. I follow Brother S. B. Reed in
this work, therefore It needs not for us to tell that
the work is in a prosperous condition and that the
members are fully enthused in tbe new year’s work.
Baptized one young man in tbe afternoon, others
to follow. Tbe Little Hatcbie Association will meet
with this church in 1907. T h e church was third best
in work this year, and for the coming year we are
planning to be first. Our work at Hickory Grove
la in good shape. W e are becoming more and more
interested in our work and we look for great things
from this field the coming year.
Mrs. W illis Terrell, Indian Mound, Tenn,— The
Stewart County Association has Just closed at Hick
ory Grove Baptist Church, near Oakwood. It began
S ep t 13. There were but few churches represented.
T b e condition o f our Association la sad. W e were
so glad to have Bro. R. R. Acree, o f Clarksville, with
us, and also Bro. Stewart, of Blood R iver Associa
tion. W e all pray that God will put it in better con
dition it tbe brethren will help us some way in our
struggle. 1 want to request o f each reader o f the
Baptist and Reflector to pray that God w ill send
some laborers Into the bounds of our Association.
W hat we need la some whole-souled Baptists who will
help to carry on the work. Sometimes things look
so gloomy I Just feel like we had Just as well glvd
up and then when I begin to think of tbe blessed
promise to tbe faithful I take on new determination
and think I will be faithful to the end. Bro. Acree
dellverd an able sermon on "Baptism.”
W e are
BO glad he preached it Just like be did.
I am sure
It did some good.
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church bn ild in g, and aid in the spread

M IS S IO N S

o f the gospel and in the support of
the poor.

St&t* MiBsiona— W . C. Qolden, PJ).,
Corresponding Secretary; NashTlUe,
Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock. Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Ministerial
R elief—Rev.
Gilbert
Dobbs, Obalnnan; T . B. Glass,. Sec
retary and Treasurer, Brownsville,
fenn.
Ministerial Education—Foe South
western BapUst University address
Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson, Term.;
for Carson and Newman College, adIress Dr. M. P . Jeffries, Jefferson City
Term.
Home Missions.— ^Rev. B P . Gray,
DJ)., Corresponding Secretary, A t
lanta, Ga. Rev. T. S. Potts, P .P ., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President fo r Ten
nessee.
Orphans' Home— C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
mpplles should bo sent; W . M. Woodiock, Nashville, Term., Treasurer, to
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary,
to whom ail communications should
be addressed.
Woman’s Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
-Street, Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 708
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; A s 
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue,
NashvUle, Tenn.; Recording Secretary,
Miss W illie March, Nashville, Tenn.;
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N.
Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band
Superintendent, Mrs. L. P . Ehtkln,
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W .
C. Golden, 710 Church Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.
Sunday-school and Colportage— ^Rev.
W. C. Golden. P X ), Corresponding
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom
idl funds and communications should
be sent
Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. W ill
ingham, PJ)., Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; J. B. Lawrence,
. o f Humboldt, Tenn., Vice-President
1 for Tennessee.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.
The Ladles’ Aid Sooiety's Relation to
the Churoh.

Churches shonld be run without
mechanism. I f ’ we would carry out
the injunction upon the drat day of
the week lay by as God has prospered
ns; if we would bring our tithes each
Sabbatii to God’s house, the ohnrob
would not be filled with tired faced
women ceaselessly, w ild ly wondering
" w h a t shall we do nextr* to make
money for the obnroh.’ ’ Instead of
God’s plan being followed, this little
poem expresses man’s p lan :
T h e L a d le s ’ A id S ociety.

" W e ’ve put a fine addition to the good
old church at home,
It ’s just the finest kilter with a g a l
lery and dome;
It seats a thousand people — finest
church in a ll the town.
And when ’twas dedicated, why, we
planked ten thousand down;
That is, we paid five tbonsand— every
deacon did his best.
And the Ladies’ A id Society, it prom
ised a ll the rest.
" W e ’ve got an organ in the ohnrob,
very finest in the land.
It ’s got a thousand pipes or more, it’s
melody is grand;
And when we sit on cushioned pews
and hear the master play.
It carries ns to realms of bliss un
numbered miles away.
It coat a cool three thousand and it’s
stood the hardest test;
W e’ll pay a thousand on it— the L a 
dies’ A id the rest.
" T h e y ’ll give a hundred sociables,
cantatas, too, and teas;
They’ll bake a thousand angel cakes,
and tons of cream they’ll freeze;
They’ll beg and scrape and toil and
sweat for seven years or more.
And then they’ll start all over again
for a carpet for the floor;
No, it isn’t just like digging out the
money from your vest.
When the Ladies’ A id gets busy and
says, ‘ W e’ll pay the rest. ’

[Read at meeting of Sw eetw a^r
Assooistion by Mrs. Paul Kefanver,
and requested for publication in the ' " O f course w e’re proud of our big
church from pulpit up to spire;
Baptist and Reflector.]
It IS the d a rlin g o f o u r eyes, the
As far back as we can trace the
crow n o f our desires;
history of Qod’s people there was
But when I see the sisters work to'
some place set apart by them for the
raise the cash that lacks,
worship of Jehovah, and except in
I somehow feel the obnroh is built on
times of persecution this place was
women’s tired backs.
the object of their peculiar care. The
And I sometimes can’t help thinking,
-history of these churches oonld not
when we reach the regions bleat,
That men w ill get the toil and sweat,
be written without a mention of the
and the Ladies’ A id the re st."
women who aided In building and

u

decorating them. When yon speak
of the great temple of Solomou yon
at once lemember the queen of Sheba,
who gave him "12 0 pieces of gold,
spices of great value and preoions
stones. ’ '
In the time of Christ we find no
special mention of woman’s work
along the obnroh bnilding line, but
we And Jesus followed over Judea by
holy women banded together to aid
him in his work.
W e have the seal
of P a u l’s approval set on woman’s
worn in his command to his oburob,
‘ ‘ Help those women who labored with
m e ," which w ill ring through all the
ages.
Is it too great a flight of the
Imagination to say that Poroas must
have presided over a band of women
who assisted her in making *' the coats
and garm ents" for the weeping w id 
ows 7
From these women as a starting
pplnt we get an idea of what shonld
bit the relation of the A id Society to
the Obnroh. The society should never
usurp the functions of the ohnrob.
Its work must be secondary, an aid in

I constantly fear some Hosea, some
Malaohl w ill arise to say, " Y e are
o n rs ^ with a cnrse, for yon have
robbed me in not bringing my tithes
into the store bouse.”

never become responsible for any
part of pastor’s salary.
As members
of the churoh, pay your part of sal
ary, but do not let the oolleotor think
be may fa ll behind and " t h e Ladies’
Aid w ill do the re st."
This duty
must rest upon the membership as a
whole.
The highest work of the society is
1^ " those great ofifloea that suit the
fu ll grown energies of h eaven," vis
iting the poor and sick, in seeing that
the orphanage box is ready and the
box to the frontier missionary'imnt,
unless yon also have a m iulonary so
ciety.
I f yon have not time for both
societies, your society shonld be
called " T h e Ladies’ A id and Missionaiy Society. *’
Before yon discuss plans for church
work, have a short program with
missionary literature. G ive a ll your
d u ^ generally 10 oents"a month for
each member, to the mission fond.
For church purposes use the money
yon make by going into business with
the Lord, investing as capital the
talents he has given yon.
An important duty of the A id So
ciety is to render ready assistance to
the pastor, to visit the obnroh mem
ber who seldom comes to obnroh and
who is never able to visit yon, make
her feel that yon have a personal in 
terest in her. 'Visiting and lookout
committees may be good, but it is
far, far better for each A id Society
woman to consider bersslf a visiting
committee. " 1 see Mrs. Blank oomiog.
She only comes because she is
on the visiting committee," I have
too often beard.
An injustice is
done Mrs. Blank.
Do not say it is
a ll right for those who can do these
things.
It is a ll right for yon.
In
this day of strenuous life one woman
has as much time as another. Learn
to leave the unnecessary things out
of your life and have time for the
Master’s work.
The society should
work to fill the pews of the obnroh
lest the day Amos warns ns of comes,
"W h e n men shall run to and fro to
seek the word of the Lord and shall
find it n o t."

Jackson First

Obnroh

are

very

much in earnest.
Their Rresideut,
Mrs. G. S. W illiam s, gave an excel
lent report of the work. The Young '
Ladles’ Society, w ith Miss Kathlins
Hays, President, are also doing good^
work.
Trenton Woman’s Missionary Union
have good reports to make and are
advancing in their work.
Dyer sent a good report.
Hnmboldt obnroh reports oontrlbntions to ten objects, and that the
"p a st y ear'h a s been one of pleasure
and profitable w o r k ."
Their mem
bers have increased, the attendance is
good and the oontribntions gsneroui.
They have developed in missionary
zeal and enthusiasm.
They have 82
now enrolled.
God has oalled to
himself one of their faithful workers,
Mrs. W. A. Senter. They bold their
meeting at the homes and find this
has almost doubled the attendance.
They observe the three speoial weeks
of prayer and derive great blessings
from them.
We are more determined to " G o
fo rw a rd " and help send the gospel to
the unsaved.
We would “ offer unto God thanks
giving, and pay our vows unto the
most H ig h ," and claim the promise
in the next verse, Psa. 60:14, 16, for
His gracious answer to our prayers.
Mrs. W. R. P h illips of Treutou
was elected Vice-president o f Oentral
Association. Mrs. P h illips w ill have
the hearty co-operation of tbs former
Vice-president.
Mrs. A. H. Fly.
Martin, Tenn.

China Letter.
W e are now drawing to the end of
our second summer since 1 moved my
fam ily here.
This baa been much
harder than last summer— much more
rain and much hotter, but we have
been preserved in almost perfect
health.
And it is w all that we have,
for our nearest physician la sixty
miles away.
M y sister, my fonr ohil- ~
drsn and myself are the only foreign
ers w ithin a radius of sixty miles.

In your relations with the obnroh
remember always that she is the

The rains have kept tbs river here
abnormally high for most of the time

bride of Ohrist, tbs object of bis
love.
She is the “ body of O h rist,"
" t h e p illar of tru th ," " t h e temple
of G o d ," the "habitation of G o d ,"

for two months past. I have never
seen harder rains than we b a rs had
during the past month.
The crops .
are very badly drowned out and bread
stuffs are already selling at former
famine prices.
Not less than two

Summers. The meeting was addressed
by Rev. J. O. Midyett.
Brethren
Summers and Midyett rendered valu

for the " l a w of love is the law be^
yond a ll law. ’ ’

able ssrvios, which was much apprsoiated.

shonld

Medina Young Ladies’ Society nn."
d erth e gnldanoe of Mias Mabel As-!*,.,
kew, are doing good work, also their
Woman’s Missionary Society.

The society is the place for rousing
seal in a ll branches of obnroh work.
There the most earnest workers, those
who know how to sacrifice self for
what they believe in, those who love
the ohnrch most, " D o congregate to
speak their hearts,"

Since this "consummation devout
ly to be w ish ed" has never been re
alized, A id Societies are necessary,
and it is the duty of every woman in
the church to join the society. W hile
it is to-day the money making branch
of the obnroh, it must work with the
obnroh, never independently of it.
Attend the business meeting of the
ohnrob. Your place la there, your
voice needed in .'ts oonnolls. Find
what is most needed for the highest
good of the L ord's cause.
If it is a
new roof for the church, work for
that rather than pull off to work sep
arately for that pretty carpet so long
desired.
After a while the thing
dearer to your woman’s heart w ill
oome easier. A lw ays strive for har
mony, in love preferring one another,

The

in Oentral Association, encouraging'
ns all to more active, earnest w ork,
for the Master,

the fold of Ohrist.
Bear yourselves
tourard the obnroh so that the Lord
w ill say, " Y e shall be mine in that
day when I make up my je w e ls ."
Madlsonvllle, Tenn,
i»♦ «
«
The Woman’s Missionary Union of
Osntral Association held its annual
meeting at Bradford Sept, 18, 1906.
A t 1:80 the ladles met in the Meth
odist obnroh and- held services, there
being present possibly an hundred.
The meeting yras oalled io order by
the Aasoolational Vice-president and
prayer was offered by Rev. L. D,

W s have some " b a n n e r " sooietles

hundred fam ilies have been driven
out of their homes during the past
month by tbs rise in the river and
over fifty places have been entirely.
destroyed by the river. N o r are these
calamities confined to this small dlstriot, but I see from my Shanghai
paper that abnorm ally high prices
prevail almost tbronghont tbs Empire
and in very many plaoM there are re
ported riots beoanse o f scarcity of
grain and high prices.
I have just
notiosd that officials are arranging to
buy rice from Slam,
Bnt with all
that can be done the prospect now Is
that very great suffering awaits this
people w ithin the next eight months.
G od’s oblldren everywhere should
earnestly pray fo r C hina and also be
ready to lend m aterial help, for such

b a p t is t a n d r e f l e c t o r ,
it alm oit certain to be needed 'and
•iked for.
Host espeoially should
prayer be made constantly that the
ininlonarles be preserved from mob
riolenoe; beoanse the ignorant people
often blame the iniasionariet for any
calamity like this.
Just the other
day a countryman called oh me and
asked about the distreesing rains and
said that he had been told that I had
laid that we would have eeveral tens
of feet of rain fa ll this summer!
The Imperial Oommissioners, who
have been travailing in Japan, Amerloa and Europe, have Just returned to
Peking, and almost
immsdiatsly
urged the Emperor to hasten to give
the people a Oonatitational Oovsrnment, bot her dlfflonlty w ill lie prob
ably in toe much basts rather than
tec llttls, simply because the Empire
Is almost sntlrely destitute of men of
Integrity of heart to give healthy dileoticn to such a move.
But the
country is to the point where she can
no longer stand still.
She must move
even she bursts.
Ws are encouraged

night and his urmon w u well re
ceived.
On the second day the report on
Temperance was read and diuntsed
hy Dr. Tindall, who made a great
speech and one that w ill tell in the
future.
T. F. Hendon read the report
an Periodicals, after which be made
one of his characterisllo speeches.
The report on Orphans’ Home was
read and discussed by N. J. Ueon.
Brother Hendon preached an excel
len t'u rm o n from Ifatt. 9:88, after
Which a oollsotion of $11.10 was taken
for the Orphans’ Homs.
*
Prof. Gentry made a speech of great
force on Denominational Education,
and $88 w u pledged for ministerial
ednoatisn.
The report on Heme Uisslons was
read by Brother B ayleu and the re
port on Foreign Miuiona, which bad
been prepared by Dr. Qeferih, was
read by Mrs. Walker. These reperts
ware disenued by Brethren Bayleu
and Lee.

The report on Colportage was read
in our work
by J. P. M u en g il.
here. Last Sunday we approved two
The report of the Executive Beard
men, a boy and three woman for bap
tism, and some twenty or mors hare ' shewed $182 raised at the four fifth
Sunday meetings during tbs year.
and at adjacent cities are applying
The reiwrt on Woman’s Work was
for baptism.
Including tbsss six,
read by Mrs. Q. A. Gibbiua, and a
thirty-three have been received bars
report from the Chariuton Boelsty
during the little mors than four years
was read by M n . R. P. HcEnight.
since I first visited this placs.
(X
Several Brethren spoke on this sub
the six received Sunday, Ibers wsrgfa
ject.
man, his wife and grown daughter,
Brother B ayleu preached a good,
all of whom have been neterionsly
quarrelsome at home and with tbslr practical urmon on " D i u l p l i n e . "
T bs report on D iM iplins was read
neighbors, but all bear testimony,
by Brother L u , who d iu n u ed tha re
even the hCathen, that they have
port.
very greatly changed rsosntly.
I am
Tbs report on Stale H iuions w u
anxloue to be out to surrounding
r u d by Brother Gibbins and w u distowns and cities itinerating, bnt can
not do so while I am the only m an' oaued by him and R. D. Cecil.
A pastors’ conference w u held on
hers— do not feel like leaving my
sister and the children alone among Friday night which w ill do good.
Adjourned to meet next ysar with
snob people. Sister Blalock is still
Riosville ohnrob.
ill at Taiufu,two hundred miles away,
R. D. Cecil preached Sunday at 11
and it is uncertain when they can re
o ’clock, and a collection of $16.48
turn here. They arc anxious to-do
so right soon. H y brother and his
wife have been at Taian for the sum
mer and are expected baok in another
month. May I ask earnest prayers
from all who feel any interest in the
work we are doing that the Lord w ill
bleu and use ns yet more, and espe
cially that fle w illo a lla n d u n d forth
other workers.
May Qod richly b le u a ll your read•rs.
a . P. Bostick.
Po-Obow, An H w ei, China.

Kastanalloo Assooiatlon.
This body mat with tbs Cog H ill
Church Thursday, Bspt. 18tb, and
w u called to order by B . D. Cecil,
former moderator.
Devotional sxsroisu were oondnoted, the theme be
ing, "B e in g Oratefnl to Q o d ."
Rev. O. Lee, the appointee toprsaoh,
the introductory sermon, was preunt
and used as a text Rom. 10:16.
The letters were read and mesungers enrolled. B. D. Cecil w m oboun
moderator, John Denton olerk, and
N. J. Moon treasurer.
The follow ing visitors were reeegnizod: T. F. Hendon, field editor of
the Baptist and Bellsotor; Prof. W . '
L. Gentry, Held agent for Carson and
Rewman C ollege; W. C. B g y lm , colporter of the American B a l l e t Pub
lication Society; S. W. Tindell, sditer of tbs Anti-Saloon Journal.
Rsv. Leonard Graves, a student in
the 8 . W, B, University, prsaobsd at

w u taken for State Miuiona.
Advancement b u been made in
m iuions in the Association this year.
This w u a good meetiog. Cog H ill
did her part most acceptably in en
tertaining.
B. D. Cecil, Mod.
Biceville, Tenn.

Boardon and Evans Debate.
Elder W. H. Evans came to G ar
land, Tsnn., l u t ysar and held a
twenty days’ meeting, and claimed to
have bad something over one bnndred conversions. ’This y u r he held
another ten days’ meeting, bat not so
snoouafnl u bis flnt one. In the
flu h of his supposed victory be be
gan challenging th s u who were not
of bis faith and order, and mere u Iieoially the Baptists, who having no
p u to r were net able to m u t his pernioions statements.
He referred to
Rev. W. J. Bearden, whom he knew
in Jonesboro, A rk., in a way that led
those Baptists to gel In touch with
him and u k him to m u t Evans in a
debate, to which Brethsr Bearden
readily oonunted, and signed all the
propuitiens and agruments that E l
der Evans brought forth.
Elder E v
ans offered the following prep uition:
I, W. ^
Evans, affirm that the
B ible meaning of the word baptise as
performed by Qod and man is by a f
fusion, or i u equivalent, sprinkle or
pour.
Bearden deniu.
I, W. J. Beardnr, •Hirm

Oct. 4, 1906.

Bible meaning of the word baptise u
performed by Qod and man is by im
mersion, or its equivalent, to bury
by dipping, submerging or plunging.
Evans denies.
Elder Evans opened the d iu u u ion ,
and used the first fifteen m inutu of
his time in trying to gather h im u lf
up by u t n g aneodotea and other foolishneu to catch the people, u he
seemed to realise that be w u unable
to sustain his position. In his dire
dilemma be fled for refuge to the
Scriptures that be thought would sup
port bis proposition, bnt lo and be
hold, he went the way of a ll their
tribu , to the word pour, tegardleu
of its meaning, u yon w ill see by re
ferring to the following quotations:
Ezek. 86:86; I u
62:16; Psa. 77:17;
Acts 8 :6 ; Heb. 10:82.
After be had
almost used bis entire argument on Old
Tutament pauages, he surrendered
his wbele speeob by saying there la
no baptism in the Old Testament.
With a ll of bis bouted power by bis
people, that no man w u ablo to meet
him, it w u plainly seen that he was
w u k en ln g, and that he apparently
had exhausted a ll of his argununts,
from which he never rallied, for he
did net use the time given him, quit
ting ten minutes before his time w u
up.
Brother Bearden in his first nega
tive argument revealed the fact that
he w u master of the situation, and
taking op Evans’ Sorlpturu verse by
verse, proved that be had made a
faUe interpretation of them, which
he had relied upon to sustain bis po
sition.
After exploding bis position
so thoroughly, it w u a self-evident
fact and plainly written on the counlenanoM of bis people that Evans’ po
sition w u forever gone.
Brother
Bearden n u d only forty-four minutes
to meet a ll of the arguments Evans
pot forth, and nothing else to do, be
turned and filed fonr objections to,.
Evans* obnroh, as follows:
1. Its origin, started at the wrong
time and by the wrong man.
8. That John Wesley was an un
saved man and hence unfitted to s tu t
a great religlena movement.
8. That John Wesley made the
corner-stone of his obnroh apoataoy,
stating that there w u not a valid
bishop on earth.
4. That they teach the sonl-destreylng and God-dishonoring dootrine of apostauy, that after regener
ation the soul may so apostatize u to
be finally lost.
Brother Bearden reached the cli
max of his power, and u he bnrlsd
tb e u dennnoiatioiis of facta that still
remain undisputed yon could see that
the glory of Methodism w u depart
ing and her bouted stability forever
gone. It w u a m uterly effort of
the defender of onr doctrine in fx p u in g error and tnrning the light on
their bidden facts.
Elder Evans in the l u t half bonr
o f bis rejoinder made no advance on
his affirmative, nor would be take up
the four objections filed against his
obnroh; in fact, he bad no other reoonrse, for he bad used a ll of bis ar
gument in his first speech.
Brother Bearden after speaking
three hours answering Evans’ argu
ments, began his argument by stating
hit proposition o lu rly , and u he bad
1 been challenged to produce an in
stance of where a man was ever put
under the water and where God and
*uan ever baptized by immersion, to

give chapter and verse, Bro. Bearden
began by u y in g that John the B ap
tist was u n t of Qod to b a p tiu with
water, the manner of his baptising
w u indicated by the place to which
he went, the river Jordan, and places
where there w u much water; that
J m u s w u buried in baptism u indi
cated by the place to which he went
(Jordan), and coming straightway
out of it. Then he proved by Ool.
8:18 that Paul said he w u buried by
baptism, and again that Christ made
and baptised d is o ip lu ; that the oomr
mission we received of the Lord w u
to baptize believers only (ifa rk 16:
16, 16); that the disciples kept the
commiuion u it w u given to them
(Acts 8:41); P h ilip baptised the
eunuch in water (Acts 8:84-89); that
Paul baptized L ydia in tbs river and
the jailer where there w u water to
bathe in (Acts 16:18-84); that Paul
said that he and the church at Roms
(Rom. 6:26), and Colcuus (Ool. 8 :
18), and the Corinth churoh ( l Cor.
16:89) Mid Jesus were a ll buried in
baptism.
In closing his speech he told Evans
there remained . twenty-uven unan
swered quutions On the words " i n
the r iv e r ," "m u ch w ater,” “ certain
w ater" a n d " b n r ie d " anduvenpoint
ed statements from the word of God
on the word " d i p " to which be made
no reply.
J. B. Wiggs.
" S O U L SO N G S ” is the Song and
Hymn Book for Revivals, and there
fore for a ll the services. The authors
are Baptists.
Write at once for prices
to the Singing Evangelista Music Oo.,
Obattanooga, Tenn., and Waoo,Texu.

THE MORAL DIGIITT OF fiAPTISl
Bjr J. If. F m t

I t s pages. P rice tOc.,
postpaid.
(P u t o r a ordering u many u 11 cop
ies at one tim e w ilt be attowed IS per
cent discount on the order. Transpor
tation extra.)
Dr. B. H. Carroll, W aco, T ez^ —N ever
have 1 seen-anytbtng on the subioet o f
baptism equat to it. Beyond a il ques
tion, it ts a gre a t book.
T h e Baptist Coaricr, GrccaTlllo, g. C.
— A lto geth er it Is the best book wo
have seen on the subject o f baptism.
R ev. A . C. D arldsoa, D.D., tSarfreeahoro, Teaa.— I am lilte d up by it in
an inexpressible way. somehow.
W . B. Batcher, DJD., R I cIu m b S, Ta.,
la the Baptist A rgas— ^Wlth e ve ry page
w e g ro w In our respect fo r baptism.
Dr. John T . M. J o h u to a , St. Loals.
Mo.— The Christian w orld la indebted
to you fo r its beat exposition on this
subject. “ T h e M oral D ign ity o f Bap
tism " la a religiou s c lu s lc.
T h e Baptist A rga s , LoalsTlIlih K y .—
Surely the circle is squared when w s
may count a discussion o f baptism a
devotional book.
Joara al aad Messeager, Ctadaaatl-—
I t is Its contents, however, which dis
tinguishes it from every other book on
baptism.
T h e Baptist W o rk a u a , N e w Mextea.
— The book reads lik e a romance and
giv es a la rg e r m eaning to Cbfistlan
life and profession.
W estera Recorder, LoalsvU le, JCy^—
It Is the product o f earnest thought
and profound conviction.
R e llg le n s Herald, R lehm ead, T a.—
It is a clear, strong, fresh presentation
o f an u p e c t o f baptism which h u re 
ceived scant attention.
R ev. P . K . Barroagha, la Baptist T r ihaae— Its w o rk and mission w ill lie
d istin ctly apart from “ Oraco Trum an"
and sim ilar books which have so
m ig b tiiy served the truth, and y e t I
am s tro n gly persuaded that It w ill
prove a stron ger cam paign book than
any o f them.
T h e Christian Index, A tlan ta, Ga
i t Is not controveraal In one sense, L a ,
in the ordinary sense o f a oontrovsrsal
w o rk on baptism: y e t is m ost p ow er
fu lly controversal.
n e Baptist Teacher, Philadelphia.—
H e w rites w ith g re a t clearness, forcefulness and v ig o r o f thought.
I t Is
a m anly book through and through.
S. M. PravsBee, D.D., la Alahaata Bap
tist— A n epoch-m arking book. I t fo r•• ) doctrinal and apoioe ve r settles the
ge tio Importance o f baptism.
Cloth, ll-m o .

T W O O n U lR BOOKS B Y SAJUD A D TH O B.
Pedobaptlsai— Is I t Fraae B s a v sa ss
St M e a f Cloth. It-m o.
I t l p agsa
P ries I t cents, postpalA
T b s Osaslstaara s t Raatrictsd Oaae
aiaalsa. P ap er bound, ll-m o . 14 pp.
P rice 10 cents, postpalA P e r 100 cop
ies, ft.OO.
.
B A P T IS T SD N D AT SOHOOl. BOARD,
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that when he finishes his course at the Semi
nary he will return to Tennessee to stay. He
(P«blU k«A VM kIr-)
stated at the Association that he wants to do
so. The hospitality o f the church and com
r O L K A N D H O LT............................ .Proprietors.
munity was most abundant. There w as
plenty o f good things tu eat and to spare for
The BapUtt, BsUb. 1136. T bs BspUst Reflector,
many m ore." W e enjoyed taking a meal with
B sUb. 1S71. Consolldateil Ancust 14, 1889.
Sister Ida L. Holloman at Trim ble. W e are
BDQAR B. FO LK .......................................... Editor.
indebted to Bro. John Thompson fo r'tra n s 
A. J. H O L T ............................................^..Associate Editor.
portation
to and from the Association.
F. B A L L .................................CorrespondtoK Bldltor.
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BEULAH ASSOCIATION.

1■ y

This is one o f our s t r o n ^ t Associations,
with 43 churches and over 4,000 members.
It is situated in the midst o f a fine farm 
ing country in Weakley and Obion Counties.
W e were detained by business and did not
reach the Association until the morning o f
the second day. It had been organized by
the election o f Rev, T. F. Moore, Modera
to r; Rev. I. N . Penick, Assistant Modera
to r; Rev. G. L . Ellis, C lerk; T. B. Smalley,
Treasurer.
The introductory sermon w as
preached by Rev. H . E . Watters.
It w as a
fine missidnary sermon, full o f missionary
information and arguments.
The rain interfered very much with the
Association. It rained hard nearly all o f the
first day, and most o f the time the second
day. Still there w as a good attendance, es
pecially on the second day. The ministers in
the A s ^ i a t i o n present w ^ re ; C. H. Bell, G.
L . Ellis, A . J. Fletcher, W . H. Gardner, J. E,
Miles, T . F . Moore, I. N . Penick, T. J. Perry,
E , L . Watson, H . E . Watters, R. J. W illiam s.
Am ong the visitors w ere T. J. Davenport,
J. T. Early, W . C. Golden, N . B, Graves, W .
C. Underwood.
The discussions were interesting and in
spiring. W e do not know when we have
heard so many good speeches in one day.
Am on g them w e may mention those on E d 
ucation by I, N , Penick and T, J. Davenport,
.^sociation Missions by E. L. Watson, Mis
sions by W . C. Golden, Temperance by J. H .
McDowell and G. L. Ellis. The Association
adopted one o f the strongest temperance re
ports w e have heard read at any Association
this year. It w as read by Hon, J, H . Mc
Dowell and adopted by unanimous rising
vote. About |125 was raised to buy a tent
fo r the Association. It w as put in charge o f
E , L. Watson, pastor at Union City.
N e w Salem Church is located about half
w a y between Trim ble and Kenton, It is situ
ated in a rich farm ing country, one o f the
richest in the Stote.
It has 135 members.
Bro. J. T. E arly is the honored pastor.
He
has resigned to go to the Seminary. H e will
continue as pastor at Trimble, preaching there
once a month. W e are glad that we shaU not
lose him from the State entirely. W e hope

THE ATLANTA RIOTS.

OTHteR O N E t H lN O TO DIMINISH CRIME
IN T H E STATE. So long ob the white peoirte allow llQUor to be Bold to negroeB, tor the sake of
the revenue It brings, they will be rcsponBlble, In
nnrt at least, for the crimes that the llquor-besotte<l
nearoos commit. W e cannot escape this responslbll.
itv* And lot it be borne in mind that the Atlanta mob
was formed and got beyond control on D ^atur street
— the worst liquor-cursed section of the city.
any

This bears out strongly what we have just
said.

AS TO DR. DIXON.

W ith reference to D r. D ixon’s letter pubThe race w a r in Atlanta, in which several
lished last week, let us say: W e have known
white men and a number o f negroes were
D r. Dixon fo r a number o f years. W e were
killed, was a terrible affair.
schoolmates,
his last year at college being
W hat were the causes leading to it?
1. Repeated assaults on white women in our first year there. W e were much attract^
and around Atlanta by negroes.
Such as to him then as a brilliant student and learned
saults, which are o f frequent occurences over to admire and love him. Our admiration and
the South, are most atrocious. W e cannot "love have only j^o w n with the years as we
have watched his distinguished and useful
find words strong enough to describe their
career in the ministry. W e have rejoiced in
hemousness or to express our horror o f them.
his success as a winner of souls, and have ap
They are enough to make the b l c ^ o f every
true man, white or black, boil with iqdigrna^ plauded his stalwart utterances in defense of
the Christian faith.
tion. They deserve punishment, severe, sure
It was therefore with much surprise and
and speedy. But the punishment should be
pain that we read the statement that he had
at the hands o f the law, not o f a mob. Cer
We
tainly the innocent should not be made to accepted a call to the Moody Church.
suffer along with the guilty.
It should be .said at the time we thought he had made a
said, however, that this is the first time in the mistake. W hile the Moody Church is all that
D r. Dixon says o f it, the simple fact remains
history o f the South when the innocent have
suffered with the guilty, though it has oc that it is not a Baptist Church. It may hn\e
a baptistery in it. So did Talm age’s Taber
curred several times in the North. Southern
nacle. But suppose some one should wish to
people usually content themselves with pun
ishing the guilty wretch and leave the inno join the church and should prefer to ^
sprinkled or poured rather than immersed?
cent alone.
W hat would Dr. Dixon do about it? Su|>2. Another cause leading to the riots was
pose some mother should b rin g her baby to
the fact that the people o f Georgia had just
church and ask to have it sprinkled? What
passed through a very exciting campaign in
would Dr. Dixon do about that? Would he
which the negro question played an important
sprinkle the person or the child, himself, or
part, the successful candidate boldly taking
would he do as a Baptist preacher similarly
the position that the negro should be disfran
chised. This campaign had aroused the preju  situated did once— leave the room and let the
assistant pastor do the sprinkling? That it
dices of both races, and only a spark was
needed to kindle these prejudices into a flame seems to us would be rather awkward. And
o f hatred and o f riotous attacks. W e are not then. Dr. Dixon being pastor o f the church,
now discussing the question o f negro dis would he not be lending at least his quasi en
dorsement to the proceedings?
franchisement. W e only mention the mat
Besides, when the church goes to celebrate
ter as one o f the causes leading to the riots.
3. The daily papers o f Atlanta- got out spe the Lo rd’s S u p p ^ , will D r. Dixon leave each
cial editions on Saturday afternoon, telling one to determ ineior himself whether he shall
come to the table or not? That would be to
in great scare headlines about an assault
which had been committed.
These had the throw the Supper open to everybody, baptized
or unbaptized, imjriersed, poured, or sprin
effect o f inflaming the passions o f the peo
kled, whether believing in believer’s baptism
ple and resulted in the r i o t s ; _____ ^ .
or infant baptism, or what. It would not do
4. But the immediate cause o f the riots and
one o f the most potent influences leading to simply to quote 1 Cor. 11: 28. “ But let a man
examine himself, and so Ibt him eat of that
them were the open saloons.
These were
bread, and drink o f that cup.’’ This injunc
running wide open on Saturday night, and
were being liberally patronized both by tion w as given by Paul-to the members of the
whites and blacks. W ith their brains fired church at Corinth, to those who had been bapwith these fumes o f hell, it was easy fo r their tiised, and not to everybody.
D r. Dixon’s acceptance, then, o f the call to
passions to become inflamed, and only natur
the Moody Church raises two questions. 1. Is
al that a clash should follow.
baptism by immersion the only baptism, or
The Associated Press dispatches, telling
may it be by pouring and sprinkling as well?
o f the riots, stated that they started in this
2. Does baptism precede the Lord’s Supper,
way. The leaders among the whites were
drinking. A n d so probably w ere the leaders or may any one partake o f it? These ques
tions Baptists have already answered. 'They
among the blacks. O f course they came from
have fought the battle and whipped the fight
the lower classes on both sides.
Only such
along those lines.
Th e scholarship of the
patronize saloons. B y themselves they would
world has come to acknowledge the correct
have been quiet, and inoffensive, and with
out any special influence.
But under the ness o f our position, and the Christian world
is rapidly coming to it. D r. D ixon’s course,
stimulative effects o f strong drink they be
came vicious, offensive and with power to however, tends to unsettle questions which
Baptists have regarded as practically settled.
shake a city and excite a nation.
It puts one o f the greatest clubs in the
It w as in recognition o f this fact that the
hands o f our enemies which they ever had-^
Mayor and City Council ordered all saloons
perhaps the greatest they have ever had in
closed in Atlanta until Oct. 1st. But it was
this country.
like locking the stable door after the steed
W e believe in soul winning, o f course. We
ir stolen. I f the saloons had been closed be
fore, there would not have been any trouble. believe in putting emphasis on the spiritual
in religion rather than on the formal. It is
In this case an ounce o f prevention would
more important to save a person’s soul than
have been worth a ton o f cure.
In other
it is to baptize him.
A ll Baptists believe
words, back o f the race problem w e find the
these things. They have always believed
ever present cause o f almost ever}rthing evil,
them. A t the same time, however, is not the
the saloon.
The saloon is the point o f contact and of form o f baptism o f suflicient importance to
friction between the vicious w h it ^ and vi ju stify Baptists in standing fo r it, even to
cious blacks. Settle the saloon problem and the point o f separating themselves from those
who think that it is a matter o f no conse
you go very fa r towards settling the race
quence how a person is baptized? Baptists
problem.
believe that it Is. They believe also, with the
Since the above w as written w e have read
rest o f the Christian world, that baptism
a well considered ^ it o r ia l in the Christian
comes before the Supper and that, immersion
Index on the subject which closes as follow s;
alone being baptism, only those who have
Meantime, let It be unitten in capital letters: T H E
been immersed should, be invited to the Sup
CLOSING OF A L L U Q U O R -S B L L IN G E S T A B U S H M BN TS IN O U R S T A T E W IL L DO M ORE T H A N
per.
They have taken their stand on this

Ba p t i s t
noint with malice tow ard none and with
charity for all, and it grieves them, there
fore to see one o f our most prominent'and
distinguished ministers adopt a course which
will lend aid and comfort to our opponents.
We wish that Dr. Dixon would yet re-con-aider and decline the call to the Moody
^^W^^believe that he could get a church
which would be all that the Moody Church is,
and yet which would have the important ad
dition of being a Baptist Church.
RECENT EVENTS.
We wore sorry to see notice o f the death o f Rev.
B E Paulk, of Alabama, last week. H e was a use
ful and efficient m inister o f the gospel.
Wc were glad to have a visit on Thursday o f last
week from Dr. T. T. Baton, o f I^oulsville. H e was in
the city for the purpose o f delivering the opening
aadresa before W ard Seminary. Dr. Eaton is always
bright and interesting.
Rev. Johnston Myers, D.D., pastor of the Im
manuel Baptist Church, Chicago, has been ap
pointed General Evangelist o f the American Baptist
Home .Mission Society, H e is well fitted for the
()08ltlon by ability and experience.
McFerran Memorial Church, I^ouisvllle, has called
to Its pastorate Rev. W. A. Hamlett, pastor o f the
Gaston Avenue Church. Dallas, Texas, and he has
accepted. Brother H am lett was form erly pastor of
the Trin ity Church, now B elle Avenue Church, Mem-

In a letter to the Baptist Bafifter, Rev. J. E. Qlenn
states that after the Bogard-PIgue debate a { Counce,
Tenn.. recently. Dr. Bogard remained over' and
preached, with the result that there were tw elve or
more conversions. Brother Glenn baptized five Meth<
odists.
The Biblical Recorder announces that Dr. Chas.
I.ce Smith, formerly professor In W illiam Jewell
College, and last year President o f M ercer University,
has become a membr o f the Edwards & Broughton
Publishing House, of Raleigh, one of the oldest and
best establishments o f the kind in the South.
Mrs. Owen, the beloved w ife o f Rev. S. A. Owen,
died on September 2j , at Irvine, Ky., and was buried
at Richmond, Ky. She has been in faiBng health
for four years. Brother Owen was pastor o f several
churches near Covington, Tenn.. but was compelled
to resign them on account o f her Illness. W e ten
der to him and to their five-year-old girl our sym
pathy, with prayers for God's grace upon them In
their time of sorrow.
Rev. A. V. Sizemore, o f Louisville. Ky., expects to
make a few weeks’ visit to East Tennessee this fall.
He is an East Tennessee boy who has strayed off
iind is now preaching to the church at Jeffersonville,
Ind., In connection with school work. H e has been
in teh ministry for eighteen years, and is an excel
lent man every way. He has had fine success in re
vival work. W e hope that some church in East Ten
nessee will lay hands on him and keep him there
while he is on his v is it
Hon. J. H. McDowell, o f Union City, Is a prominentand useful member o f the Beulah Association. Hp.
was for several years its M oderator.' Ho is known
one of the strongest temperance men in the State.
While a member of the State Senate, he was the au
thor of the prohibition amendment in 1887. As a
member of the House o f Representatives in the last
I/jgislature, he was the leader o f the temperance
forces In the House. He was the author of what is
known as the McDowell law, forbidding one person
from buying liquor for another person.
Ever since our State Evangelist, Earle D. Sims,
held the great m eeting at^R over, in which there
were 70 professions and 41 additions to the church,
the church has kept two good live prayer-meettugs,
which Brother Sims organized, going. The young
men’s prayer-meeting has grown in interest and at
tendance, and has been a blessing to the young
nien. while the regular church prayer-meeting has
put new life in tho community. The Sunday-school
also has increased in attendance over 26 scholars
since the revival.
And all this is In a country
church fifteen miles from a rallroaai
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except two.” W e hope tjiat some
mBPtinfr'»'ira’‘ fS
Porter to hold a
them. Here Is a fine opportunity to

irpiiata
Of One of the most efficient evan
gelists in tho country.
last Sunday to Hannah’s
R iver Association. W e went
on invitation of the church, for the purpose of preach,?* aermons on tho subject o f the “ Plan
.,r Hnlvatlon, but the storm so broke Into the sorvices that the brethren thought it best that the series
snould be postponed until some other time. The au
diences on Sunday were large and were very at*
**’ 8 sermon in^the morning and the
address on temperance In the afternoon, delivered
by special request.*- A bountiful dinner was served
on the grounds. Hannah’s Gap Church is one o f the
strongest churches in the Duck R iver Association. It
Is composed of a fine class of people. The Associa
tion meets with this church next year. Brother A.
H. Huff is the popular pastor of the church. H e Is
one of the finest preachers in the State. On our
way to and from Hannah’s Gap we stopped over
In Petersburg. The church there has not been very
strong, but us the result of the meeting held there
several months ago by Evangelist Earle D. 81ms, It
has almost doubled its membership and has taken on
new life. The congregation Sunday night was quite
good. Brother P. P. Medling Is the pastor, coming
there from the Seminary about two months ago. He
la a graduate of the Southwestern Baptist University,
and Is quite a promising young minister. H e Is held
In high esteem In Petersburg. W e enjoyed the kind
hospitality of Brethren J. E. Sorrels and W . H. Sor
rels.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.
M ounf Homer, Idaho, has settled Rev. J. H. Welborne, o f Halls, Tenn., in the pastorate.^
The First Church, Poteau, I. T., is pastorless. Rev.
J. J. Gibson having resigned.
This is ^n exceeding
ly promising field.
'
^ ■
.
^m
President J. P. Greene and his corps o f workers,
of W illiam Jewell College, are happy. Four hundred
and one students have m atricu late.
Rev. C. H. Bailey has resigned as pastor at Keachle,
I^a., thus leaving this important field vacant. The
I-ouislanlans want him .to remain in that State.
The total cost o f the new Second Church, St. Louis,
Mo., w ill be 1250,000. The great campanile w ill be
200’ feet high. The building will seat 1,400 people.
Rev. E. L. Watson, o f Union City, Tenn., has pur
chased a tent and launched a revival with his church.
W e look for tbe accomplishment o f a great work of
grace.
Rev. Madison Flowers, o f 'Vaiden, Miss., was lately
assisted in a revival fo r five days by Rev. Martin Ball,
o f Winona, Miss. There were tw elve additions to
the church.
Rev. B. B. Bailey, o f Winchester, Ky., w ill assist
Rev. T J. Ransom In a revival at Third Avenue
Church, beginning October 7. A great ingathering
is expected.
Dr. C. H. Nash, for so long pastor o f the First
Church, Hopkinsville. Ky., has received a call from
the church at Bnmesville, Ga., and they are urging
his acceptance.
Rev. Giles C. T aylor lately held a revival in Corsi
cana, Texas. In which Rev. J. B. Fletcher, well known
in Tennessee, did the pri'.chlng. There were twentythree additions.
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Mayfield and Dr. W. G. Tyzzer,
o f the Mayfield -Sanitarium. In St. 1-ouls, have given
a hospital In I^lchow-Fu. China, to be used In his
medical mission work.
Rev. I. S. Baker, o f N ew Haven. Ky., is to be as
sisted In a revival beginning October 21. by Rev. C.
B. W aller, Chattanooga, Tenn. The saints there will
hear sound preaching.
J. T. Hoard and wife, of Omaha, Texas, have sent
Dr. Geo. W . Truett $1,000 to build a room in the New
Baptist Sanitarium In Texas, in memory o f their
daughter. Tempo, who died lately.
A now church has been organized at Levy, a suburb
o f L ittle Rock., Ark., with a charter membership of
twenty-two. Dr. J. T . Christian preached the ser
mon. A lot has been donated them.

t)
Re\^ W . 8. Rtmey has resigned ns pastor at Miji:nolla. Ark. and will leave November 1. He was once
pastor at Lexington and Huntingdon, Tenn., and we
would be delighted to see his steps again turned to
ward Tennessee.
Prof. J. Leland Vass, o f Greenville, 8. C., has en
tered the Theological Seminary at Louisville, where
he will be assistant In the Greek department. He
ls''Bh A.M. graduate In Latin and Greek from the
University o f Chicago.
A t Mayfield Sanitarium, In St. Ixiuls, Mo:, Sunday.
September 23, was the occasion o f a Jubilee service,
and the mortgage on the $25,000 new addition was
burned. Dr.- W. J. Williamson, o f the Third Church,
presided over the exercises.
In a revival recently conducted by Rev. John F.
Vines, a product of Tennessee, in his pastorate, tho
First Church, Efiizabeth City, N. C., there were fortytwo accessions. Brother Vines is rapidly gorging to .
the front as a gifted preacher.
In the revival at Tupelo, Miss., In which Evange
list T. T. Martin assisted Rev. R. A. Kimbrough, there
were ten accessions, eight by baptism. That church
lately gave $800 In cash Snd subscriptious for the
endowment of Mississippi College.
Rev. E. M. Joyner, o f Westport, Tenn,, Mjho for 30
years has been a faithful herald o f the gospel, has
closed a meeting with Pleasant H ill Church, near that
place, with the baptism o f 26 happy converts. Broth
er Joyner is a strong, uncompromising Baptist.
Prof. W . M. Steele, o f Furman University, Green
ville, S. C., was ordained to the full work o f the min
istry last Sunday afternoon by Pendleton Street
Church o f that city, o f which he is pastor. ’ Dr. Z. T.
Cody, o f tbe First Church, delivered the sermon.
The total money raised for all purpos’e s by the
First Church, Dallas, Texas, where Dr. George W.
Truett is pastor, amounted last year to $46,491.56.
O f this, $4,512.36 was for State Missions, and $1,426.38
fo r Foreign Missions. Is that tbe right proportion?
Evangelist T. N. Compton has been holding a suc
cessful revlval„^t Smith’s Grove, Ky., but was called
in the midst of his work to the death-bed of his
mother, at Nebo, Ky. She expired in the triumphs
o f a living faith, having suffered as an invalid for
years.
His people have given Rev. W. H. Major, of Cov
ington, Tenn., an expression of the keen apprecia
tion they bold for him by adding veiy substantial
improvements to the parsonage/. Brother Major
grows strong In the affections o f his people with the
passing years.
Dr. Byron H. Dement, professor o f Sunday-school
pedagog}' delivered the opening address at the Semi
nary In l!s>ulsville Monday night, October 1. on the
theme, “ The Contribution of Sunday-school Pedagogy
to Spiritual Equipment.” Tennessee is proud of this
brilliant son. , .
Evangelist Geo. C. Cates, of I^ouisville, Ky., has
held two notable meetings lately; one with Rev.
W. C. Grace, o f Gulfport, Miss., In which there were
330 professions, and one with Rev. A. S. Pettle, of
Mayfield, Ky., which resulted in seventy-five acces
sions by'baptism.
Rev. R. E. Paulk, of Florence, Ala., a student some
years ago In the S. W . B. University, at Jackson, was
seized by a mental aberration several weeks ago, fo l
lowing a series of revival meetings, and was removed
to the Boyce Hospital, at Tuscaloosa, where he died.
He was a useful and promising man.
Rev. Ben H. Bogard, o f Little Rock, Ark., and
Rev. R. H. PIgue, of Pulton. Ky., Methodist, held a
debate at Counce, Tenn., on the heels of which Broth
er Bogard held a revival, which resulted in twelve
conversions and a number of accessions to tho
church, five o f whom were Methodists.
A good day Is reported at Huntingdon, Tenn., Sun
day. People were turned away at both services on
account o f packed houses.
A good collection for
State Missions and signs o f spiritual awakening were
features o f the service.
Rev. L. L. Sanders, of
Charleston, Ho., is preaching this week.

"There seems to bo a marvelous revival wave
sweeping over Tennessee.
W e have noticed the
reiKirts from various pastors In the Baptist and
Reflector for several weeks, and wo counted the
aggregate number o f conversions reported In that
paper of September 20 and found that no less than
687 professions bad been noted, nearly all o f waom
had either been baptized or stood ‘approved’ for
baptism.’’— Baptist Press. Our Baptist cause In Ten
nessee was never in better condition than now. And
still greater things are before us. Everything is
coming the Baptist way. The kingdom is coming.

R ev W . A. Ham lett accepts the care of McFerran
Memorial Church, Louisville. Ky., and w ill vacate
the pastorate o f Gaston Avenue Church, Dallas, N o
vember 1, thereupon going to his new field.
R ev E B. Thornton, o f Houston, Miss., has re
signed the care of the church at that place, but will
reside there and minister to nearby country churches.
He was form erly pastor at New Albany, Miss.

Rev. R. S. Kirkland, of Fulton, Ky., has united with
Walnut Street Church, Louisville, Ky., o f which Dr.
T. T, Eaton is pastor.
He was a leader o f tho
Prim itive or Hardshell Baptist denomination, but now
becomes a full-fledged Missionary Baptist. His labors
have been largely confined to W est Tennessee.
Improvements are to be made on the First Church,
Jackson^ Tenn.. Dr. G. S. Williams, pastor, to the
extent o f $1,000. T h e present stairways are to be
taken out and two double stairways put In. Tho
ladies o f tho church have already contracted for
a granitoid walk in front of tho church and parson
age.
Texas never does things by halves.
W ith four
or five already howling for patronage another has
been launched. Its name Is the Western Evangel o f
Abilene, Texas, and It comes weekly at $l per year.
Rev. J. M. Dawson, o f Lampasas, Texas, Is editor and
Rev. E T. Hanks and G. 8. Anderson are the pro
moters.

As we announced recently. Dr. J. J. Porter has re
signed the pastorate o f the church at Joplin, Mo., to
enter the work o f a general evangelist, for which he
has, special gifts .and In which work he has been
eminently successful. H is time Is all taken up to
the first o f next January. H e writes us, however,
that after that time he would be glad to hold two or
three meetings in Tennessee. H e says: " I have a
yearning to get back to the old battle-field where,
eighteen and twenty-five years ago, I held many
meetings. I have been in meetings in every town In

Rev W W. Payne, of Gallatin, lately baptised two
Into the fellowship o f tbe church at Hartavllle, Tenn.,
and was given a hearty call to the care of that eburqb
for another year.
He Is much esteemed by all
classes.
Dr. B. B. Bomar, of Spartanburg, 8. C.. former
Assistant Corresponding ’Secretary of the Foreign
Mission Board, baa accepted the care o f Pritchard
Memorial Church, Charlotte. N. C., and Ukes charge
at once.

A new Baptist church was organized in Jackson,
Sunday, September 23, to be known as West Jackson Church. The ministers' forming the presbytery
were: Revs. Terry Martin, A. J. Hall, J. W. Robin
son, G. 8. Williams. M. L. Lennon and R. E. Corum.
Eleven comprised the charter membership. A col
lection o f $10 was taken for Foreign Missions. A
lot has been purchased, and a building will bo prompt
ly erected. Rev. T erry Martin was chosen pastor.
This makes five churches for Jackson,

.......

Rev. W . E. Sallee and Miss Annie Jenkins both
missionaries In China, have been married. W e ex
tend congratulations. The bride Is the sister-in-law
of Dr. G. W . Truett, of Dallas, Texas.
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ahe waa,

people I

more to apread the knowledge of the

put in there and it falla

Work Done With One Hand.

— Carolyn Wella, in St. Niobolaa.

Tho Legend o f the' Two Sodka.
An ancient legend deacribea an old
man trareling from place to place
w ith a aack banging behind hia back
In the

one behind' him be toaaed tbe kind
deeda of bia frienda, which were aoon
qnite bidden from Tiew and forgotten.
In the one hanging around bia neck,

1 ^ under hia chin, be threw a ll the aina
which bia acqnaintanoea committed;
theaa be waa in the habit of turning
orer and looking at aa he walked
along, day by day, which naturally

later,

One day, to bia anrpriae, he met a
man ooming alowly along, alao wear
ing two aaoka.
" W h a t hare yon bereT " aaked tbe

He waa walking

home with Jimmy Jaokaon, who built
a fire in the big, amoky airtight on
prayer meeting nighta, and aometimea

He liked

to “ let out the bothera" to him, to
uae hia own phraae again.

It ia need-

leaa to aay that tbe paator liked to
hare

him.

To-night it waa about

aohool and college.

Jimmy waa al<-

moat ready to giye up tbe idea of a

old man.
my good deeda," replied
" I keep all tbeae be

" M ig h t aa well/try to chop wood
with one hand tied behind me I " be
grumbled.
to.

*‘ That’a what it amounta

R egular work, of oonrae, day-

tjnvea, and chorea for mother when
night oomea.

I can’t alt orer my

hooka and aee her do tbinga.
when

And

’tian’t that, it’a yonngatera.

There’a aeren of nal W orking with
one band— tbat’a all I ’re erer done,

" W h a t ia in tbe other big aack?"
" I t aeema

Then tbe miniater anawered with

"M e re ly my little miatakea.

I al-

" L i k e Richard Henry Qreen T " aaid

"T h e re yon are m iataken," replied
beary.

“ It ia big,

but not

The weight la only anob aa

aaila are to a abip.

Far from being

a burden, it helpa me o n w ard ."
" W e ll, your aack behind yon can

earned

by mending tbe

By the end of the year old Betty
had twenty-nine ahillinga to gire to
tbe extenaion of Ohriat’a Kingdom
upon earth, and waa rery proud and
happy.
I f old Betty, poor and aged and
what yon could do?

Yon

hare a

I f yon prorided

think yon would be anrpriaed at the

Dudley Dampen, in Our Own M aga-

aplendid light with illneaa and ere 3

aine.

" O b , y e a ," aaid tbe miniater, " a n d
aee right here in our own town erery
day in the week aa yon go round in
teaobar at the Oornera, working with
band

to

take a oonaerratory

and fam ily, but a regular Saint Doroaa to a ll tbe poor people 1"

" 1 beliere I ’ll go into tbe one-

handed bnaiueaa.

Friends A fter a Fight.
A line Newfoundland dog and a
mastiff had a fight orer a bone or
aome other trifling

Some folka anooeed

in kHl” — The Wellapring.

matter.

They

they oame to a landing place.

poor Bruce.

But not so with

He struggled and tried

his beat to swim, but made little head
way.

He saw plainly

that bia strength waa fa ilin g and that
to drown.

So what

ing his noee shore water, tow him

laughing and ta U in g aa they went,

It was enriena to see the dogs look
at each other as aoon aa they shook

tw o; " f o r

would nhow them then bow to work

fmtlauawawirpsrclMNWM ctln. "Vv* ^

uTirW «W UM aCiat rsyatatt« laci to r
lan tiw a* ttol isy w caa ear a.

STOP SERIOUSLY TO THINK

ir ia r tM T i

«Cm Am

WM Ml W sIM M A
NurWlMOiSMIli

safely into port?

ahe wiabed ahe bad their youth and
energy.
Betty

WWfiCwapeMdeMiwda'Md w> w H M

reached the land and turned to look

him gently by the collar, and, keep

" O ld

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
THIS FAMOUS SPOTLESS
WASHING MACHINE

d og; be was as much at home in the

tian and lored her Sarior.

aaid to beraelf.

a«« for••TkiOnAtfUa

It

should be do but plunge in, seise

ahe

dnCmrm S o u , Olarmnt. ia d Pnio o n oold UifoofhNt
|k««ori4. Po<w D n iiitC h «n .C orm fcrftfffop tw RuHWb

waa rery easy for tbe Newfoundland

Waltm, for ahe waa an earneat Obria

"W o u ld n ’t I do a lot for H i m , " -

Complete external and internal treatment for every humor, consisting of
CuUcura8oap,Ointmcnt, and Pills, may
now bo had for one dollar. A single
Bet is often suffleient to cure tho most
tortiu-lng, disfiguring, itching, burning,
and scaly humors, ecaenoas, rashes, and
irritations, from infancy to age, when
all else fails.

forced to awim aome distance before

he was likely

aaw the m ill girla go down tbe atreet,

COMPLETE TREATMENT (1

Tbe

but her heart Waa atill young and

Still, an ahe aat at her window and

**Our baby had that dreadful eom>
tdaint, Infantile Eciema, which afliicted
-ImniotaaveraLmontha, commencing at
the top of his head, and at last c o v e ^
bia whole body. His Bufferings weie
tmtold and constant misery, m fact,
there was nothing wo would not have
done to have given him relief. Tte
fam ily doctor seemed to be wholly
incapable o f coping with the case, and
after various experiments of his, which
resulted in no benefit to the child, we
sent to Mason, 111., to a druggist and got
a full act o f the Cuticura Remedies and
applied aa per directions, .and ho began
to improve inunediately, and in aliout
three or four days began to show a
brighter spirit and really laughed, for
the firat time in a year. In about ninety
days he was fully recovered, with the
exception o f a rough skin, which is
gradually disappearing, and eventually
will be replaced by a healthy one.
"Pnkise fo r tbe'Cuticura Remedies
bee always been our greatest pleasure,
and there is nothing too good that we
could eay in their mvor, for -they cer
tainly saved our baby’s life, for he was
the meet awful sight that I ever beheld,
prior to tbe treatment o f tbe Cuticura
Remedies. Mrs. Msebelle Lyon, 1838
Appleton A ve., Parsons, Kan., July 18,
1906.”
_ _ _ _ _ _

banka were ao high that they were

at bia old enemy.
Old Betty waa getting rery feeble,

MOTHER PRAISES
CUTICURA REMEDIES

blind with rage, as ia often the case,
orer they went into the water.

Old Braro, tbe Newfoundland, had

^•»o Holoa for a Halfponny.

Untold _ Sufferinji. MiLJDonstaiit
Misery—Awful Sight From that
Dreadful Complaint, Infantile Ec>
zema— Commenced at Top of hit
Head and Covered Entire Body.

were lighting on a bridge, and, being

water aa a seal.

" T b a t ’a a o l" aaid Jimmy, ferrent-

yfK'LlFE

FREE TO YOU

death to get hia work done.

bo of little uae to y o n ," aaid number
it appeara to be empty.

halfpenny

atookinga went into a box.

ing aome atorlea about tbe w riter’a

Tbia aack," aaid he, pointing to tbe

tbe atranger.

'She had enough before her

for a ll her aimple wanta, and erery

and gare bimaelf for yon.— Herbert

ly.

rery b e a ry ," obaerred tbe old man.

happy.

Betty waa now

Betty, too, waa rery

tory of the Bngliah People, and hear

eortment, and I like to abow them.

MJ

They aoon came.

reanlt, and rery happy in helping the

your mother, tied to her own bonae

It mnatbe

Tbia ahe pinned up -in her window,
and waited for ordera.

oanae of tbe S a rio r who lored yon

aay, alao carried two aaoka, one un

" T o u r aack looka full.

Betty Menda Stockinga.

been reading tbe

man in town, and the moat helpful;

good deeda of otbera. ’ ’

"O ld

miniater’a aplendid copy of the Hia-

Jimmy, who bad

atrange to

one under bia chin, " l a fu ll o f tbe

per,

F ir e Holea fo r'a H alfpen n y ."

it, to help forward Obriat’a work, I

Joined by a third, who,

" F o r i bare a goodly aa-

She waa not an uneducated woman,
and ahe wrote out on a abeet of pa

yonraelf with a box and tried to All

tbe fa m ily ; the doctor here, bnaieat

atranger.

that gare old Betty her tdCB.___________

ping.

It helped the other peraon to

SAVED B m

too little leianre, hut certain it waa
that the holea were unmended and

make aomething.

• Preaently the two traTelera were

" W i t h a ll my h ea rt," quoth the

came home, or their honra gare them

with a word or two and then atop-

oonrae, and with the other to fend for

elera.

Either the girla

were too laay, or too tired when they

little flngera to earn aomething or

orer my hack."

aaok a," exclaim ed tbe flrat tw o traT

of their atookinga.

He bad a great w ay of anawering

one

"I< e t ua aee tbe oontenta of you r

of the girla had worn holea in many

the aentenoe quoted at the beginning.

waya keep them in the aack banging

der hia chin and one on hia back.

Suddenly an idea atrnok her. . She
noticed that the hard wooden ologa

brain to think of aomething, and bnay

your grocery w agon; that little mnaio

w e ig h ty ."

ing home.

feeble, could do ao much, I wonder

or erer aball do, I gneaa."

like a lot of other people that yon

them frequently. ’ ’
aaked the flrat trareler.

W hile ahe aat at the window think

bard at work.

college oonrae, anyway.

fore me, and take them out and air

l i i i l !

mnaingly.

think orer the word a little.

hindered bia oonrae.

number two.

baa been done with one hand, when
yon come to think of i t , " aaid a mln-

ward of merit afterward.

But if I aat atill in a chair,
It wouldn’t be my way
To aay, with auoh important a ir:
" T b i a ia My Bnay O a y l"

ilir .,:

‘ ' Moat of the beat work in the world

got a good " w alk-an d -talk ," aa he

And then I race Jack Smith to town,
Or climb the garden w a ll;
And though I ’m anre to tumble down,
Nobody, minda a fall.

!'

lore of Ood among men.

time to time at the mill'grrlk~h'nfry>

Then 1 alide down tbe baniatera,
And from tbe porch I apring
"(P erb apa 1 inmble in (be bnra)
Then go and take a awing.

"W h y ,

might not do aomethlng

ing about thin, ahe looked out from

w a rd .'"— Obriatian Qnardian.

Why, when I ’m busy I jnat race
Downataira; then, like aa not,
I fly back to tbe other place
For aometbing I forgot I

!!

So yon aee I

bare no weight to draw me back

And aometimea when I creep to look,
He'a w riting with a pen;
Or quietly reading in a book—
He oalla that bnay then I

and another in front of him.

whether eren ahe, old and feeble. aa

atranger; " f o r a ll tbe eril 1 hear of
tbrongh and ia loat.

H y papa baa a littla lign
Printed in black apd Rray;
I i ’a only inat a aingle line:
“ Tbia ia My Bnay Day IV

for the S arior who ban died for her. ’ ’
But preaently ahe began to wonder

the bottom of i t . "

their wet ooata.

Their glances said

plainly as words: " W o

w ill

nerer

quarrel any more. " — North Carolina
Presbrterian.
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younq south correspondence
I km qette happy tbi* afternoon
orer a letter jnet rooelved from tho
N. 0. and St. L. Road, which laye I
oan get a ticket to N a ih r llle and baok
en route to tho OonTontion 1 I thought
I wM going to have to give np tbia
greet pleainr* on aooonnt of a recent
lew egeinit exchanging tioketa for
edrertliioR. I have been " la v in g
op” all dne tbe little ebnrob paper,
“ The Baptiat V taltor" (that I have
the honor of editing and pnbllabing
In Ohattanooga) for a whole year,
and I was wofclly disappointed at
tbe tbouRlit of not meetiog with the
Tenuresee Union in Olarkavllle.
It
takra a great deal of pre-arrange
ment and planning for me to go any
where, beoante I am intereated In eo
many thtnge, ao I don’t try to make
many ]ourneyi. Bat I trait I oan
get lliings in trim for attending tbe
Oonvention. It doep me ao mnob
good and 1 hope to meet m ao ^jold
friendi and workeri face to face and
make many new onea for the Tonng
Sooth.
Bat I mnet let yon talk at once, or
I ehan’t get through tbia afternoon.
No. 1 ie from MoKenaie:
" I tend yon a amall oontribntion,
13.60. Please lend Mra. Maynard f l ,
give State Misilona $1 and the M ar
garet Home 60 oenti, to be naed (for
tbe preoiona children of our dear niiislonartea. May riob bleaelnga reit
on you and year work.
I am initruoted to inform yon that unre ii
Bethlehem Obnrob, Weitern Diitrlot
Aiioolation."
Mri. M ollic Bardette.
(W ill Dr. Qolden note tbia laet
fact f I anppose it is for hi* benefit.)
We call this a very generoni offerlag, not " s m a ll " in any sense, and
we are ainoerely gratefnl to Miss L illie’i mother,
Wliltevllle lenda No. 3:
"Bpoloeed find $1 , 86. Oive Mre.
Maynard $1 from tbe Sonheam Soolety and send tbe Foreign Jonrnal to
Mn. A. J K ellar, W h ltevlllo.”
B lla Prewitt.
We are moat gratefnl.

No 8 l i from the editor-ln-obief
at Nashville, who aaya:
“ 1 want again to expreaa my appreoiation of tbe noble work tbe
Yonng South ii doing, and to thank
you for I t . "
E dgar B. Folk.
Isn’t that gratifying? O f oonrae
Br. Folk mnet oome flrat with the
Yonng Sontb, aa It la by his kindneis
we live and work.
Let na try harder
than ever to oontinne to merit hie ap
probation.
Mq. 4 ia from M a rtin ;

Bnoloeed find $1 for onr own m iilion ary, the prooeede of Snndey egge.
W e pray for the incceie of onr work
in J a p a n ."
Mre. V irg in ia Bllla.
Thank yon so mnoh, Mrs, Bllla.
Those Snnday egg* are a wonderful
help.

4, 1906,

Polite Society
demands that yon have a Oalling Card, so here are the different
styles and prices,

No. 5 i i from Knoxville:
"T h o Bell Avenne Snnbeama send
$1 for State Miaaiona.
We io hope
Tenneaaeo w ill not fall behind in any
of her gifts. A box ia soon to be
sent from onr ohnroh to a frontier
miaelonary, and we mean to have a
part In tt.”
Debbie Plelden.
Manythankal A " b o x ” is a fine
field for ■‘ aanshine. ’ ’ The little peo
ple oan do ao mnob,
Last year tbe
Primary Olasa of onr Snnday-aohcol
pnt a “ b o x " of their own in the big
box. Oh 1 if you oonld have aeen the
variety It contained. There are 100
of them and each sent a different artlole, and all were naefal. There
were penoila, tableU, thread, collara,
bandkerohieff,aoap, needlea, pina,eto.
They were eo happy in filling it, and
their teacher wrete a letter to tbe
miaiiouary’i family to go with the
ooUeotiou, and tbe reply waa a moat
gratefnl one.
I ’m anre alt tbe bands
ought to help tbe ladies in filling tbe
boxes.
N o 6 brings $1 from Mrs. H. R,
Lancaster of Jackson for Mrs. May
nard,
We are so mnoh obliged. We
need the dollari now to flniih np her
salary for September.
No. 7 rnakea me quite sad.
from Onrve:

.11.

Order by number.

PR IC E IS F O B 100 C AR D S A N D IN S U R E S PL A T E .

$3. 00

so

8.00

8.00
SI

—

8 00

3.00

____. ,

8.00
8.60

S7

3 B .3 ^ r u r a u n

8.00
3.60

It le

"Bnclosed find

8 60

F IV E D O LLA R S .
$3 from the Onrve Snnday-aobool and
$8, a thank offering from myself.
I
have bad tbe $3 sometime, bat have
bpen aiok a ll snmmer.
I have had to
give np my olasa, that I have been
teaching for 18 years.
We are on
tbe eve of n^ioving to Texas. I aball
always feel an interest in the Yonng
Sooth, and yon aball still bear from
me. Oonld yon give me the dimen
sions of the scrap hooka Mrs. M ay
nard wants? I hope to have a nnmbei made before Ohristmaa and I have
a picture roll ready to start ooroaa tbe
ocean.’’
Mra. M. O, Bntler.
How oan we part with thia faitbfnl workeri For years she has been
one of onr main helpa. It w ill oertainly grieve the whole o f onr oirole
to give her np.
May Qod go with
her wherever hia providence takea
her and hers.
I think tbe hooka
onght to he 13 by 8 inohes. Mra.
Maynard w ill be so delighted to have
many tbi* year.
Be sure to start
them by the middle of November or
before. O ar sinoerest gratitude to
tbe Saodsy-sohool, and for yoor generoo* thank offering.
Shall I divide
it between Japan and State Miaaiona?
I don’t know when a letter baa
given me greater pleasnre than this
one from Murfreesboro, No. 8 :
" I am reqaested by tbe Junior So
ciety of onr ohnroh to write yon for
aome literatnre for onr meeting. We
have elected no offloere aa yet, bat we
went some literatnre to begin with
at once.
We have onr next -meeting
on next Snnday afternoon.
We have
jnst organised onr little meeting. We
want to take a part in a ll tbia great
work going on around ne. I w ill
write yon later a ll abont onr plana.
We think now that we w ill raise fonds
for *The Margaret Home. ’ We in>po

60

&

(E a r fC o t v

n f 9 l X r . (3 ? ia rfc d

? )T t a r lw

03 M M . T M O R j t f T o r r M

ortotw

e«

M r s .V ic x o r L k a . F r a x k u w

6s

MR.Ex>vrARi3 JA m k b K i r k r a x r ic k

66

H R .C H A m .K S H U N T TubTO N

4.00

8.00

8.60

8.60

Order by Number.

FOSTER, WEBB

&

PARKES,

S O C IE T Y E N G R A V E R S .
N A 8 H V ILLK . TK NN.

NEW
Solos. Duets
and Quartetts.
HOUND A N D sH A V K D Nonros.

(One Lad les OuortaM)
C I I A R U E D. T U X M A M
Atlanta, Oa.
Cincinnati, Ohio,
ganiai Cltr, Ho.
OiatnTilla, Texas-

LEARN RAILROADING

OVER DNE MILLION MiK EMPLOYED

irjo s h a T tffH t M d
(WUrmlaaUoa, w * caa
p a l jroa la a poslUra par*
l a f from IM t Io mm par
ja a r. Votai W a will Iraeh
poo a l BOMS or a lo a r aebeol la
]laahTlUanTalu$.« aad ( # « ro o Ika
ICOMUnONCEIKINIEn
job.
Ballroada ara acooiiac Iba
^eooaUT for m»n Io AU socli polttoa*.
, ^TbaxaaadUm taadBuai w a e a a tra la rM .
^ 'lao w ralaa, hlcb aalariaa. fhaHnttlng work.
|aim iB«N8ti»iHiM J
^PodUooa pa/tac frooi IN # Io mm par jraar
3 ^ w a r t Taeaak W k / a o t takaoaal K r o a la k a
q a r oooraa jroa aaa aad will ka TO oaa. W rilaaa.

I SUYre OFFICIALS

ICURICAL HEN

Naskvlll* Railway A Coataiarnlal leheol,
Mk a n . u d Ckcrch a t . KuaTtUA T w .

■" W

12
to hear from yoa io o d , and we aak
your prayerful aid in our work—
whioh we know yon w ill giro n i.”
Sarah Byrn.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Oct. 4, ld06.
Muy Ood blcM yon in you r w ork fo r
H im !
T h a t’ ! a ll.
I t m it to round out
thie la it h a lf yea r o f the State Oonren tion w e ll next week.
Good-bye.

I am eo glad to know of thie new
F o n d ly yonra,
band.
In former y eaii the T o n n g
Lau ra Dayton Eakin,
South did aome of ite beit work
Chattanooga.
through the Snnbeama at Mnrfreeeboro.
I hare alw ayi grieted orer
R .* o * lp la .
their “ oollapee.”
Many w ill re
P in t quarter’! offerin g!............ 9'3'I3 63
member the beautiful eoene the year
July offerin g!............................. 96 06
the Oonrention met at Mnrfreeaboro
iigURt o ffe rin g !........................ 58 2t
T o September 19........................ 46 07
and Mre.Taylor and M in D aily B y m ’i
roa JAPAK.
Band gare me inoh a lorely preientaMre. M. Burdette, M c K e n ile .. . . 1 00
tion of the “ d o lli" to go to Ohina.
W h itevllle Hunteams, by E P . .. 1 00
Thoee little onee are quite big enougli
Mre. Virginia Kilia, M artin ......... 1 00
for a “ Junior Band” now and I hope
Mrs. H. K. Lancaster Jackson... 1 00
Curve S. 8. by Mrs. M. C. B ....... 2 60
to hear from them lOon.
A ll good
Clarksville Sunbeams. b$' Miss F. 2 00
wiihee w ill go to the new hand! I ’ll
Mrs. R. O. Phillips, Blountville.. 1 00
•end the literature with the greateit
rOB OBrHANS' HOMB.
pleainre. and high hopei of'the future 'C la rk iv ilie Sunbeams, by Misa F. 2 60
of the “ Junior!.’ ’
Mrs. R. 0 . Phillips, B lountville.. 1 00
Blountville Church, by J. H. C . . 1 20
No. IToomei from the home of the
,,
FOB BOMB BOABD.
next Oonrention and the O lark irille
B lonotville Church, by J. H. C . . 1 IS
Sunbeam! lend
Clarksville Sunbeams, by Miss F. 2 00
T E N D O LLA R S
rOB SCNDAY-SCaOOL BOARD.
to lereral object! a i fo llo w !: State
M inion i, 93.60; Home M in lo n i, $8;
Orphan!’ Home, $3.60; Tang Ohow
Hoapltal, 91 r Japan, 93. Their ex^
oellent leader la y i: " ' '
" W e are looking ^oprard with
much pleainre to the i]^ t i n g of the
Oonrention with our ohnroh in Octo
ber. The Sunbeam! w ill be rery
much dieappointed if Mre. 'Bakin ie
not preient, and we are hoping that
many other! of the Young South oirole w ill be with n i.’ ’
Sallie Fox.
Doea not that promiie w ell for the
annual meeting? Word! fail me to
tell how rery grateful we are for
thie timely aid.
My pnlie qniokeni
at the thought of leeing them “ eye
to eye.”
May Qod bleie them all.
No. 10 ie from Blonntrille, another
eridenoe of the good w ill of our
friend! there:
“ Bnoloeed find 93, tithee from Mre.

R . a . P h illip ! and Miee Ethel Kate
Phillipa, and the prooeede of a ‘ mielionary hen.’ O ir e Japan 91, O r.
phane’ Home 91 and S U te MlMlone
91. "
N . J. P h lllip i.
A thoniand thankel The Tonng
South oonld i ll ipare theie good
“ tlthere.’ * Would we had many
more.
The l lt b and lait for to-day alio
come! from B lo n n trille:
“ Ton w ill find enoloaed
TEN DOLLARS A N D SE V E N T Y F IV E C EN TS.

'

O ir e to State M in ion !, 96; Home M ileione, 91-16; Foreign Mieeione, 91.30;
Orphan!’ Home, 91.30; M inU terial
Relief, 91. 30; Oolportage. 91 . I
think our ohnroh w ill come right up
next to the front eeat thie A u o o iational year in the w ay of oontribn«o n !.“
J. H . Oox.
Ohnroh Treaanrer.
They “ eow beaide a ll watere.”
Many thanke to yon, Mr. Oox, for
niing the Tonng South ae your medinm. Yon hare' helped ne greatly.
H O W D E B T ! A R E P A ID .
Do you owe any money?
Do you
to pay It? Do you w ant to atart
Do you w ant to earn
an e d u c tio n ? You can do a ll theae.
H o w ? B y aellln g Dlahwoahera. E v e ry
ta m llv n eed ! one more than they do a
>"!rhlno. The DIahwaaher la
uaed three timea a day, but the waahin g machine on ly once a week. You
m ake ^ a r l y 100 per cent, profit on
raat. Bell on ly one a day, and It meana
a good aulary. ^ 1 1 tw o a day and you
n n aoon have a good bunk account.
W rite ua and w e w ill tell you Juat how
.-to g o to w ork to make money. Your
tim e la your capital.
MOUND C IT Y
D IS H W A S H E R CO.. 1001 O live S tre e t
St. Doula, Mo.

B lountville Church, by J. H. C ..

1 00

An Opportunity.
Mr. J. 8 . Pardne, Third 8 treet and
Second A v e., West N ashville, T en n .:
The nnderiigned hereby subscribes
9 ------- for tbe purpose of ereoting a
Missionary Baptist Ohnroh on the
corner of Piloher Street and First

C larksville Sunbeams.................
POB VOBBIOK JODBITAI..

1 00

Mrs. A. J. K ellar, W h ite v ille ___
FOB KABOABBT HOMB.

26

Mrs. M. Burdette, M cK en zie.. . . .
FOR MINISTRRIAL RKLIXF.
Blountville Chnrch,by J. H. C . ..

60

T ota l;............................................. 9-17906
SAVE II ON PKEHCRIPTION,
if yon have any kind o f akin disease.
” I know T etU rin e to be a radical cure
for Tetter. Salt Rbeum, Eczema and all
kindred disease! of tbe skin and scalp.
I never prescribe anything else in all
skin troubles. M. S. Fielder, M.D.,
Eclectic, A la .” Get from your druggist
or send 60c foi a box to J. T. Sbuptrine,
M fr., Savannah, Ga.
O B IT U A R Y .
Thom as.— Whereas, thee an gel o f
death touched w ith tender hand Mrs..
8. P . Thomas, Thursday, Aug. 16th;
th erefore be it
Resolved, T h at w h ile w e bow snbm is iiv e ly to tbe w i l l o f God, w e w i l l
miss tb e gen tle,' k in d ly preaenoe o f
this noble O hriatiao, th is perfeot
mother, w ife and courteous frien d.

No pain. No scar. No ez|M>rlm<>nt
vlnclng book will b* aent frw ou rruuviit a5'
divaa fir. U T. I,i.ar)i Co.. Hoz ^Ilk^A! iV.luJ;

N O B A D H A B IT 8 .
N am e......................................
Address......................................
Out out the above and fill the blank
with an offering and get a blessing.
M ail same to above address.
A reoord of a ll donations w ill be
carefully kept, orystalissd and hung
up in the church, and ths same w ill
serve as a receipt.
M any who read the above have
known of me and many knoW^ me,
and also know something of my work.
1 am praying God to move upon my
friends and whoever w ill to send me

■ E T T E R T B A ir SPAinUIfa.
S pan kin g does not cure ohildren o f
urine dIfflculU ea I f it did there w ould
be fe w children that w ould do It. T h ere
la a oonstltutlonal cause fo r th ia M ra
M. Summers. B ox 111, N o tre D am a Ind.,
w ill send her home treatm en t to any
mother. She asks no money. W r ite
her to -d ay If you r ch llrren trou ble you
In this w ay.
D on 't blam e tb e child.
The chances are It can 't help It.

The oonvenienoe and safely of else,
trio lighting have long been acknowl.
edged.
There is no filling and olsao.
in g o f eleotrio lamps; no explosloat
or fires from sudden draughts; no dan.
ger of matches igniting lace ourlains.
Eleotrio lamps have no bad habits-.
they neither smoke nor go out nigbls.
I f yohr home is not wired for elsotrloity, now is tbe time to get tbs
N ashville R ailw a y and Light Co,, to
w ire it for yon.

C u re Yourself
of F E V E R
with JOHNSON'S CHIU. ANb
FEVER TONIC. We wnd
|
bottle* on trial. Costa nuthUz II
IJ falls. Only aflrr It cum yos
send us tl.OU Write at ones.
JOHNSON'S CHIU, and PBVBR TONIC CO
Savannah, Oeortte.

AMERICAN'MACHINERY
VNELL D im U N O
TIN (,
D l l ' r t f : L L . r . , v p i f . , , - f M i '( j„Ai I'. VP'
IH-'ii.ATIN;. I ’ M f , . AIH r ■vU'Kb'-'oiK'

THC A M E R IC A N W E LLW O R KS
AUK,IRA ILL

T h e SouthenrSs.^^^

i H ILA C Lj.t NAT HK BLDr.

hi V M V C O

csunomiiiui

I b T IV IT B K d ^ ^ lW X B X I, km m>to cSSaiistl Sen F'zntay Oe, ClashHaS. A
Mention thie paper.

lo v in g F a th er w h o gavs th is loved
one sleep.
M ay this F a th e r speak
peaoe to th eir troubled hearts.
M ary N o e l Moody,
C a llie Dodson, .
L iz z ie Hendeigon.

H o u s e w ife

The beet Is the cheapest There Is money saved by buying a
good stove,and every month sees a saving in tbe fuel bill. Compnratjve tests of our National Range show 1.3 saving, for it is
lined with tliick asbestos,retaining the heat and tlius reducing fuel to a ipinimuin.
Do you have indigestion? I’crhspa it is from eating half cooked
H g A l f r l l food. You might enjoy gootl health by juat using a National
* " ' ' ' ^ * 7 ' * Range and’ having everything cooked to .perfection. Try one,
and save doctor and drug billa
Don’ t buy a stove you know nothing about When one part
Cannot be replaced, it it useleoa forever.* W e man.
^
J ufacture tlie National Range out of tieavy cold roiled steel wlUi
all cast iron |iarts tested. It will outwear any stove on tlie market and any
part can be replaced directly from our factory, saving you muncy in the end.
In these day wlicn tervsnU are the liouseliQld prolilem, how much
hotter it ia when you have to go to Ihe kitchen, to have the fire
■ IM I V r
riglit off and the meal served on time. The National Range
will lie ready wiien you Are. It saves time and strcngtii.
Have you worried because tbe meal was late, and everyone want\ A ^ O t* P V
^ ^
cross and out of humor by tlie time lireakfast
* J wasou the table? You will save this worry and kiaip a servant
longer if you get her a National Range. Tlie key to home comfort is the stove
for on it liangs the hesltli, wealtli and liappincss of tlie liouseliold.

B y using a National R a^n ge^^^
This has been the experience of thousands. W liy not
II the ranks? Send for our catalogue tiHlay.

/—Phillips <& Buttorff M&nufeicturlng Co-wyai
NASHVILLE. TCNNCSSEE.

Resolved, T h a t to her husband and
oh ildren w e extend our h ea rtfelt sym 
pathy.
W e rea lize tbe sorrow th at is
in th e ir home, b u t ' th ey sorrow not
as those w ith ou t hope o f a happy re 
union in the beyond, -since it was a

||I

Oanoerol Permanently Cures Cancer
and Tumor.

1 20

T o ta l..............................................4 4 7 9 06
Received since A p ril 1,1906:
For Japan......................................... $24418
’ ’ Orphans’ H om e................
32 62
” H om e Board.......................... 67 64
” State B oard........................... 48 11
’ ’ Foreign Board...... ................ 12 11
’ ’ 8. 8. B oard............................ 11 16
’ ’ Y an g Chow Hospital............ 4 Ou
’ ’ Foreign Board d e b t ... . . . .
26 00
’ ’ Foreign Journal.....................
6 75
’ ’ Ministerial B e lie f..................
2 20
’ ’ Hom e Field............................
40
’ ’ B. Y . P. U. Encam pm ent.... 10 Oil
’ ’ Y . 8. pins...............................
5 25
’ ’ M argaret Hom e.....................
9 00
’ ’ Postage...................................
1 74

b

Please help me and thus jfloriu
Christ’s name.
J. s. Pardne.
West N ashville, Tenn.

Avenue, West Nashville, Tenn.
Tbe
amount is payable in oaah or Install
ments of ------- (w eekly or monthly).

91, or at least 6O0.
roR roRXioN board .
The location is in tbe center of a
Blnuntvllle Church, by J. H. C .. 1 20
great destitution of 64 blocks, imme
rOR BTAT! BOARD.
13 or 14 blocks from any ohnroh.
Mrs. M. Burdette, McKenzie. . . . 1 00
Tbe city is growing in every direc
Bell Avenue Sunbeams, K n ox
ville, by D. F ............................... 100 tion, and if we do not get help out
Mrs. M. C. Butler, C urve..'......... 2 60
side of the city to enable ns to lay
Ethel K ate Phillips, Blountville. 1 00
Blountville Church............................ 600 hold upon tbe new territory, thoee
Clarksville bnubeams....................... 260
rOR TANO CROW BOSPlTAt..

who do not preach a pure gospel
occupy it.

M a g ic
L ta iim e n t
This bottle for yoU' •FREE

EBiMSEH, ■clMtea. Boaralffla. boodoeho,
|ioa<If who ■•ok rolUf froai rb««mo|Ua

»aieto«. aadolborpoias^Bood earofalijr*
rbo, iBBiboco, spral^.Mro aiaietM.
ribojaarTAloao earoiWo poworof Dr.
adorfal tiU i lhat wboa lilt poarodon <
Brown'
ft ploeo.
lo Ibf aloo«rwboro Ibo poln oiUlo Iho
pftia iftii
MBI froiB olbor llalmonU which aood
•lolb aador
mbblag.
ir jroarhaado
Toarhaadi aa
and‘ ibo Unl>
O^MB ^
Md
d lailoBlIf
laiUBlIf rolloTi
rolloToo ll. Il
ftoArot
dilorto ap lao clroalolloa.
•ool2M^V*Mmf/i»ffod«rfs
,.boa tboBi
wannl
il dooo all
iblnn-wo:
_ wo know lido______
i-wAVDWnWAMT VOOTO BJtOWIT.
■
■ib ^ lo 'r Irgll* Wnioio
I • Boad
for Ibo onautU

IB B y W ^ ro U C A L

Ctts. Pept*.

N H n fm a .T e

b a p t is t a n d

reflector

19

, Oct. 4, 1906.

Seeolutlone,

Free
Catarrh
Cure.
I j l Breath, K’llawklno and Spitting
Qiickly C a r e d - f i l l O ut fr e e
Coapon Below.

Report of committee appolnied to
draft reiolntibni on the'death of Mre.
A. W. MoOlnre; eabmltted at Sunday
morning eervioe Aug, 10, 1906.

m / ^ K W E L l .

A t 4 o’olook Friday morning, Aug.

8rd, tb e ip irito f Mri. A. W. MoOlnre,
(nee) Oarrie Smith, took ite flight
and returned to God who gave it.
Mre. MoOlnre wae fo r.y e a n inti
mately aeMMiated with tbe life of the
memberebip of the Edgelleld Baptist
Ohnroh.
She w a i tbe leader of the
oholr for about leven yeari under Dr.'^
Rnit, and often linoe haa rang in onr
ohnroh.
She was alio, for five years,
teacher of voloe at Bosoobel Oollege,
and in this way throngh ohnroh and

cc

FRKB
This coupon l8 good for. one tria l
pnekuge of GAuss* <?ombined Catarrh
Cure, mailed free In plain package.
Simply fill In your name and address
on dotted lines below and mat) to
C. K. GAUMS, 7210 M ala HU
Marshall, Mick.

$ 17.00
Round T rip
N E W O R .L E A N S
-v i» —

L> N
Tbe Beantiful G a lf OoMt Ronte,
I uoonnt o( meeting of the Supreme
I lodge, Knighte of Pythiei.
Tioketi on i« le Ootober 13, 18, 14.
116, limited to return Ootober 80. E zteolion oen be eeonred until Novem
ber 80 by depoeiting tiokete with Joint
•gent, New Orleeoi, end peying fee
I of so oente.
For mniioel bande in uniform, 16
I or more on one ticket, aooompanylng
delegatee, one-half of tbe regnlar per
eaplta rate w ill apply.
Two daily traina with Pnllman
Bleeperi, R eoliniogO bair Oari, P in tolaH Ooaohea, D ining Oara, meali
I lerved a la carte.
I'or illoatrated literature of beantiI fal G olf Ooaat, call O ily Ticket Of*
I 8oe, Phone 768, or write
R. O. M7ALU8,
D. P. A ., h . A N .. N u b v ille , Tenn.
V V ts o n n
t r . P. A77Ti71f W . n w « n u * / T w j n ,

A

T h is coffee w i l l not npset the nerves or play havoo
w ith the digeatlon, bnt o w in g to tbe s k illfn l m an
ner of blen din g oeriain varieties o f h ig h -grad e cof
fees and the im proved prooeas need in m illin g ,
olaaniDg, and roasting,

an- individnal. Gifted in intelleotnal brigbtneae and endowed with a
oharming personality, her greatest
trearare wae her divinely given voice,
whoee sweetness and clear, distinct
nolee w ill linger In the minds of
those who beard her ai an everlaitiDg
Inspiration.
Her onitoin was to ling
immediately before the lermon, and
her eeleotiODs were alwayt made so ae
to^rapyre the congregation for the
meaaage of tbe preacher. She henelf

M AXW ELL H OUSE BLEND C O F FE E
prodnoes in the cop a wholeiome, nntritiona bev
erage that aids digestion, renews waited tissnea and
stimnlatea the nerves without harmful after-effects.
Packed aed Sold la Sealed Caat .Oaly. Aik Yaar Gracerfar It.
C M K E K f - N K A l . C O F - F - K E <205
N a s h v ille , T e n n , a n d H o u s to n , T o x a s -

Would yon save half of your fuel bilU?
Would you save half the labor and trouble of your cooking?

preached tbe gospel in rang, and very
often melted the heartc of her bearers
by the tender appeals that, accompa
nied alwaya with a prayer, fell from
her lipa in iweeteet melody. Hera
was a divine gift, rightly nied and
not abnaed.
Her interne deeire waa
to be of lervioe to otbera, and God
gave her a diatinot m illion in life.
Hera waa a beantifnl O hriitU n ebaraoter, without guile or malice. She
waa ready to go, bow greatly she w ill
be miiaedl

You con do this and moro with tha

COSBY PATENT
AIR- TIGHT B AK E R and H E A TER
The Cosby A ir Tight Baker
and Heater is a stove designed
for practical work. It ia guar
anteed to- beat any room thor
oughly, and cooks better than
niost ranges. It can be used
satisfactorily for any purpose
that a cooking range is intended

“ N ow the voice ia forever hnahed.
There ia a itillneaa in the air;
The iweet voiced linger ia dead.”

“to Mrvb....................

Examine at your dealer’ s. I f
he hasn’t it, be sure to Avrite at
once for illustrated booklet,
giving full information and
prices.

Vfho w ill taka np tbe work? The^
rang mnit be oanght in mid s ir e’er
it leaves forever the earth and again
Impnraned in. ths breait of some one
who w ill lay her talents in like man
ner at the Savior’s feet.
Realizing
the great loaa that we have inatsined,

Union Stove Company, Inc., Box 274-B, Richmond, Va.

therefore be It
Resolved, That in tbe death of Mra,
MoOlnre onr congregation has lost a
aympathetlo friend, an esteemed
Ohristiac woman, and one who for
years waa tbe beloved linger of tbe
gospel in onr oboi.'.
Resolved, That onr deepest sympa
thy be extended to the bereaved hnihand, deprived of b ii loved compan
ion, and that we pray God’s riobait
blaaaiogi to rest upon him and upon

Forbes
Marvord
MothtAshek

Kroll—French
Smith A Barnes
Forbes Auto Plano
Wilbur
McPhalL

the little motharleia babe left in bis
oars.
Reralved, That ajoapyof theae resolntioni be fnrhiihed tbe hniband of
tbe deoesaed, and a copy be spread
upon the minutes of tbe ohnroh.
Oarey A. Folk,
W. H. H. Trnett,
G. A. Maddnx,
Committee.
^

Everett
Chtckerlng
KurUmann
Ivers A Pond
Nobart N. Cable
Kranlch 41 Bach
Emerson
Peaee

The Forbes Purchase Plan.

Gansrosity.

Drake’! Palmetto Wine, a purely vegetable compound, will reatore the ap 
petite, aaaiat digMtion, stimnlata tbe
Liver and K id n ap and care Sick Head
ache, Dyapepaia, Indlgeaiion,. Blllouanaaa and conatipated Bowels. Any
reader of this paper who ia a anffemr
can aeonre a teat hottle free. It will
give yon qnlok relief and a pjmianent
cure and coat yon nothing. W rife for
it to-dav to The Draka Oo., 801 Drgko
B ld f., W b H U o g i W . Va.

C U R

T H E B E ST C O FFEE YOU E V E R T A S T E D
A N D ON E T H A T A G R E E S W ITH
T H E STO M A C H AS W E LL.

■ohool, waa oloraly bonnd to every
interest of onr congregation. The
affeotionate esteem in whioh she was
held wae raoh aa la rarely given to .

**Uf N«W DIocovcry Quickly C «rM
Caurrii.* » C . B. 0 ««M .
Ccurrh \s not on ly danirerous. but It
cauBct bad broiAh. ulceration, death and
decay
bones, loaa o f th in k in g and
reafloninft power, k ills am bition and en*
ergy. often cattaea loss o f appetite. IndlgfBtlon. dyspepsia, raw throat, and It
reaches to general debility. Id iocy and
Insanity. It needs attention a t once.
Cure It with Onuss' Catarrh Cure. It
Is a quick, radical, permanent cure, bo>
cause It rids the system o f the poison
germs that cause catarrh.
In order to prove to all w ho are suf>
fering from this dangerous and loath*
some disease that Gauss* Catarrh Cure
will actually cure any case o f catarrh
quickly, no matter how lo n g standing,
nr how bad, 1 wlU send a trial package
by mall, freb of all cost Send us your
name and address to*day. and the treat*
ment will be sent you by return mall.
Try Itf It wr?T positively cur^ so that
you w ill be welcomed Instead o f
shunned by your friends. C. E. GAUSS.
7310 Main 8t.. Marshall. Mich. F ill out
coupon below:

T R Y

_

If you want to buy a piano on time, we will aell you the FORBES os s oath
basio. and on * payment plan timt will not burden you.
If yon want to see ami examine the initniment before purDhoiing, we will
ahip you the FORBK8 on ten daya trial without one cent in advance.
If you want to uoe the FORBKS one year on trial, and are not then pleoaed,
will exchange it for any one of the 15 makea we handle, uaing your payroenta
as cash on new piano.
If you want a piano with a warranty for ten years, we offer you the FORBES
backfNi up by our plant, property, and buMneat, worth over a million dollirt.
If you want a piano for a life time we invite you to tend for the FORBES
PiarH> Catalogue, prices and terras, and make your selection.
H ow C an W # A fford W M ak e This PfogseW en?
Tha fO ilBE8 flA N O GUnds ee tu OMni sleet W t hsves m erd el s' ^uertsr s le eseterr bshlsd us,
•sraid. KM \y mulstdisf usuausis sod sdvtrtitmf.
hjr hsosts dseliaf oiik sll e«r petreesW# efftryeuss Isurumtsi which Iron eredt msurisl le Aetshsd oerhasaship.eeeepriet ihfss jnere
tisw, us dtsifs sed ssnttruei is eer e « s plsei. Esch e f ihs ihrss headfsd gsfU tt sums \y ss srUM
IS bis Hm , sed ihs Assl leueh is xirse by ihs tee* rtfuUier ohe m u hi the seel, itihieg tbs leas
per*. rUb. pevsrfwl, sed s «w i Ws auUs eer issuusMeuaei ” ie l i d " eelr, bes se ihe» eseb eoe * e
pell ssiU_MeUuf A Isa 4s/s u u l is sll m •sb.—ii *tU eeevtiiet yM Uu4 is m ig ee beutr sslus ibso
e r O R iU

EL C. Forbaa Piano Company,
ParfeM aviMtaaiaiariiM Avacu.,
ainatoahi m, Atoa.Wfc
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Hoiskell’s Ointmenl
Cures Skin Diseases

I

(!■

For half a canioiy HeUkaira Ointment h u
been need in bX\ eeeee o f akin dleeeee with
moet ffratliyinc reenlte. H enr have become
entirely enred who had e a ire r^ untold pain
and annoyanoe for years. One mon In Now
Baltimore,Pa., writes that It cured him when
he was raw all over. A lady in Pblladolphla
cured a ease o f tetter o f six years* standlny
tn fourtesn days, while a man In Allentown,
Pa., cured his case o f ecsema that had trou*
bled him for eleven years with lees than two
boxesofthe ointm ent These and hundreds
o f others have found that llelskeira Oint
ment Is worth more than Its weight In kold.
Being a purely vegetable preparation, Uslskell'a Ointment soothes and heals where
others falL I t allays the Itching and burn
ing common to all skin disease, and all yield
quickly to Its magic Influence.
There are many varieties o f skin diseases
with confusing titles, but they are all suscepUbM to one and the same core—Uelskell’s
Ointment. N o one need suffbr long I f afflicted
with any skin disease not o f a constitutional
character Ifthev w ill apply this remedy. This
Includes such skin diseases as erysipelas, pru
rigo, ecsema, m ilk crust, Itching plies, scaldhead. tetter, ringworm, blackheads, psoriasis,
pimples,flTMklee. In com e cases It is neces
sary to give some oonstltotlonal trealmentj
as la eryilpelas. ecsema, etc.; the liver should
be
toned to healthy
action and the
I
_________________
. _____________
^ blood
and
all the secretions purified. In all cases o f
skin disease cures are hastened by the use o f
Helskell's Medicinal Soap before applying the
ointment, and In cleaning up the blood and
liver with UelskeU*s B lo ^ and Xdver Pills.
Hslskeirs Medicinal and Toilet 6oap con
tains In a modified form the medleinai prop
erties o f Helskeirs Ointment, and Is particu
larly afTsetl ve In slight disorders o f the skin,
as raah, eruptions and abrasions. It cleans
perfseUy, and in the bath is a great luxury.
BeieksU’s Blood and Liver Pills contain the
aetive medicinal prlndplee o f various roots
and herbs approved In medical practice.
Bemember that there is no caae so obetlnate
theiHelsksU’e Ointment w ill notcnrelt. The
ointment le eold a t 60o a b o x Soap at K c a
cake. Pills at Me a tetUe.
Tou can get them o f any druggist, or ws
w ill send bv m all on receipt o f prica Addrees
Johneton, Holloway A Company, t t l Com
merce St., Philadelphia, Pa.

PLEATING

A C C O R D Io S '
and
e
SUNBURST
PLKATINQ

to e rs fy w o n sn who will ssnd

a s b e r n s iM and sddrsss by re*
torn mall,wew Ui send ebeol a lely
'r e e , samples oC doth and ll>
lastrated
ssirated folder dsscrtblnr the
new **SanbanV* skirt, a suiKlnrw bsaaUfnl Partstaa ereaUoD.
W # make them complete ready
to wsar.from y oorown material,
no matter where yoo lire.
O ar pleatlnr work ranks
with the finest la Borope
—
America. Prtcee as*
tremely low. Pleatlnr,
Ptnklnr. and Rachtnr
(SI sW lee)) ateo battens
mads to match ro a r
dram from serapa. w rit#
• s today. Preach Dry
_
O ean taren d Dyalnr*
Meatlngl O o * SO DoortasBikOmaha Keb
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Cancer Cured

WITH SOOTHIMO, BALMY OILS.
g m o » r , T n i B w p . U i T l i , n ic a .
D lo m
EesHnaeadiillBUneniiriMnsii,IMw.l5s.

_A>r U l u t o M d Book. SmtfiM. Addna,

M.BrL&a£:;£faiiiiiClt|[,lb,

ADVERTISERS GUARANTEED.
T h e advertising o f the Baptist and
Reflector is in charge o f the under,
signed, an association or combination
o f the advertising interests o f a large
number^ o f Southern je lig io u s papers.
This organization, the Religious Press
Advertising Syndicate, under the man
agement ' of Jacobs ft Company, o f
Clinton, S. C.. Nashville, Tenn., and
Louisville, Ky., was organized to de
velop tt o advertising patronage of
Southern religious papers and to re
duce the cost o f soliciting, thereby in
creasing the net returns to the va
rious publications.
This economy is
effected by the consolidation o f inter
ests,-reducing the cost by reason of
the fact that the Syndicate solicitors
secure advertising for forty-four pa
pers Instead o f only one.
In conducting this work we refuse
many lines o f advertising which are
accepted by secular publications, on
the ground that they are unsuitable
fo r the columns o f religious publica
tions. W e endeavor to exclude all,
and fo r that purpose take the service
o f the commercial agencies. W e also
endeavor to exclude ail commodities
which are unworthy fo r any reason.'
W o have recently had referred tb us
certain protests o f readers against the
medical advertising carried. On this
point we wish to say that wo have
been even more careful in the case o f
medical advertising than o f other
classes o f business. W e have refused
large numbers o f accounts in this line
and we have accepted only those
which we had confldently believed to
be meritorious and reliable.
Hence
we stand prepared to guarantee the
readers o f this paper against any fraud
or unjust dealings on the part o f the
medical or other advertisers . wboas
advertising appears in this paper. W e
invite any subscribers o f this paper
who may have any charges to make
against any advertiser whose adver
tisement is printed In this paper to
make such charges to us clearly and
with such proofs as they may have,
and w e agree to carefully investigate
such charges and, in the event that
. ai)y Improper conduct is apparent on
the part o f the advertiser, we w ill
cancel his order and exclude his ad
vertising from the paper.
W e have known o f persons writing
to editors that certain advertisers
were frauds when they w ere most hon
orable and substantial business men,
above taint o f snspicion. T o make
such charges without proof is equiva
le n t to slander.' W e do not invite un
founded and hysterical
diatribes
against any class o f advertisers; but
w ill welcome any and all ' sensible,
logical proofs which may be sent, or
any evidence which Indicates worth
lessness o f any commodity advertised
or unreliability o f any advertiser.
W e guarantee the subscribers o f
this paper against financial loss
through dishonest dealing o f our ad
vertisers. Our own reputation is at
stake in this matter and we w ill e a g e r
ly sift all charges to the bottom. A t
the same tim e we think it extrem ely
un’ ikety that we w ill find any o f our
advertisers unreliable.
In the medical lines we accept uo
advertisements except o f medicines
which we know to be o f real value, or
o f medical specialists o f reliability.
W e cannot guarantee that every medi
cine advertised will cure every disease
for which its ^ r c h a s e r may use it, or
even every disease for which the ad
vertisement recommends it, since
much depends upon the manner in
which the medicine is taken, the fo l
low ing o f directions and even more de
pends upon the correct diagnosis o f
the disease treated. The article ad
vertised cannot be reasonably held re
sponsible for errors o f Judgment o f
the patient as to the character o f bis
disease, or his errors o f administering ‘
the treatm ent Neither can we guar
antee the success o f the treatment giv^
en by medical specialists, any mors
than the ordinary fam ily doctor can
guarantee his treatment, or the drug
gist his drugs. W e can guarantee
that the work o f all medical specialists
T *‘Ose advertising we handle ahall be
honestly done and the business rela
tions honestly conducted.
N or can we guarantee the buggies
advertised against breaking, nor the
clothes advertised against wearing
out.. But we w ill stand between the
buyer and the advertiser and guaran
tee honesty in our advertisers. Hence
w e Invite any who have real griev
ances to let us hear from them.
Signed:

Rsllglous Praas Advertising Syndicate.
Jaoobe A Cempany,

Ofinton, S. o.

IDEAL lAR&B-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE
T H e

H o l m a n T o a e lio p s * 0 ib lQ
8 BLF-F>F?OJVOU]VeiJVe.

i Tjpc, Printing,
'References, Etc,

The type is the moat beantlful Bour
teois made, with a clear out, open face,
and with n n n s n i^ wide spacing be
tween the type, l li e printing la of tbs
flneat, and the Mnaral effeot u to make
it the perfect large-type book. It la
easy to read.
In addition to the Antborlsed Ver
sion of the Old and New T^taments,
this Bible has exhanstlTO oolomn ref
erences.
The helps to the study of the B ibU
contained herein ere absolntely new
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exolnslve (eatnres:

A TEACHERS' HEW READY REF
ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives
the eesential and salient information
needed in Bible study.

New Copyright

A NEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly
fifty thousand referenoea to theAutboiiied end Revised Vertlons of the
Bible.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED BIBLE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one hnnoied and
fifty plctnrae, and containing more
subjects than are given in tte bnlky
three end four volome diotionarlea.

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS on the Bible— a valuable
help to all Bible readers.

FIFTE E N NEW MAPS FEINTED IN
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary tinea are given greater promtnenoe and printed inth more dlaUnctnece than in any othars pub
llebed.

• U B OPPBKSl
W e havatwoetyleK 1. Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinity circuit, ronnd'Mmera, red
under gold eogee. T h i sstyle
..................
with tbs
B arrisr a n d ItarLBoroa for tS.60, or
$3.00 if a minister. 3. French Seal,
divinity cirenit, lined with leather, head
bands and marker, round comers, red
under M id edgee. This style, which is
one o f the nioeet and moat dnrabla
Biblea made, with the B A m a r a m o R »
FLBoroB for $4.00 or $SJS0 if a minister
W e will pnt eny name yon may wiah
on the cover in gilt Isttera for tSote.
extra.

Net Maps.

T h o
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SOUTHW EST
The Land of BIG CROPS
and PR.OSPERITY.
A rs you m aklns m much off your farm aa you oughtT N o doubt you
are making all you can. T h e trouble U the land c o its too much. I t taka#
too much money to buy a big farm, and so you are tryin g to make a living
on a email farm, or perhaps you are renting one and paying a good ehare of
what you raise In rent. Wouldn't It be better to go where the price of
good land Is so little that you can own a big fa rm ~ w b e re every acre of tho
ground Is working fo r you, and all you raise Is paying you good proCts?
T here are thousands o f acres o f fe rtile land In the Southwest aloof
the line o f the Cotton Belt Route that can be bought fo r from f8 to |10
per acre. This land Is Increasing in value each year
A A_a

SOUTHWEST A T SM ALL COST.

A

A t r i p to the Southwest would (^u vlnce you that your best Interests Isy
In settling there. T h e trip
be made a t very little expense.
On the first and third Tuesdays o f
month you can
chase a round*trlp ticket to any point In the Southwest on or
v ia the Cotton B elt Route at very low rates. Stop-overt will
be allowd fo r you to examine any locality you are Interested

Im

W rite at once for free copies of books describing this won
derful country, and for full Information about cost of tickets,
etc.
w . a ADAMS. T. P. A.* Cotton Sell
ftoutog 406 Churoh B U Nashvlll^ Tenn*

B A P T IS T A N D R E F LE C T O R , Oct. 4, 1906.
TENNESSEE ASSOCIATIONS, 1906.
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d e f o r m it ie s a n d
p a r a l y s is
t, ta ll! what II baloB dona fo r
■eVm*ln(lT In on m b lo datormIUM
Z! the ocSr thorouBhIy iQUlppid
Baniurtnm In th li oonntry deroted ix o la ilr c ly to th li kind
“^ lU lirin o o i from n lm oit o re ry
Btalo In the Onion, v e ry lik ely
? o m «lro m y o a ro w n Io ^ lIty . The
hook ooete nothlnxi w rite today.
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CAPUDINE
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IbM C U R B D aU
■chei and paine,

________

loolda and Indl-

reitlon for many yeare, and hae
given iatiifkctkm wherever need.

IT W I L L

CURE YOU

Get a 10c Trial Bottle Today
Rtfiirar Sltte. tBe and 80e
A,

I

d r u g o is t s

'

s e l l

it

■RLWwsunrs
coonuMmop

Park, Friday, October 6.
Rlveralde—C lia, Springe, Overton
County, Friday, October 6.
Judaon— Slnyden, Dickson County.
C. ft M. R. R., Saturday,' October 6.
Cumberland — Harmony
Church,
Montgomery County, Tuesday, Octo
ber 9.
Northern— Dutch Valley, Grainger
County, Tuesday, October 9.
Bnon— Bellewood Church, Macon
County, Wednesday, October 10.
Tenneaaeo—Indian Ridge Church,
near Lea Springs, Wednesday, Octo
ber 10.
N ashville—How ell Memorial Church,
Nashville, Thursday, October 11.
W eakley
County—Obion Church,
near McConnell, Friday, October 12.
W dstem — H lg h 'H ill Church, at Pnryear, Friday. October 12.
W estern U n io n -P a in t Rock Church,
at Alm y, Scott County, Friday, Octo
ber 12.
N ew Rivei>—N ew R iver Church.
Scott County, ThnradAy, October 18.

3 *
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DEPOSITS

'S E M IA N N U A LLY

RESOLVE TO SAVE

Now while yon era earnlnR moner li the time to begin. When ynn
grow old yoa'n need it, end emell emounU ured legolatljr will glra von
en Inoome for life. Think whet you would hevt when you era able to
work no longer—petbepe twenty or thirty ycen from now. If—

8 eanlt aeeh working da; ior 6 yaara emounte to 978.28 end f 8.67IntereeL
28 cents eachworkint daylor Byeanamoantefa 8391.28and$27.88inleraeL
11.00 each working daylor 6 yeare eaioiinti to flSOB esd 8111.40lelereet.

A R W WESTE6(i ^ A l I S YOD SAYWfi m d EARNlNfl MONEY
Deposit tl.OO, And we will inppty jron, free, one of oar SenltArr SefeA.
You can WAtob your money now; and we will pay or aJd Interest to
prioolpel wmi<AnnoAlly on all amoonU deposits three months orortr.
Yoor principal la absolntely safe end earning money with ns, which U
b e tte r^ n premises of large dividends with poorteourlty. Investigate
US. The First Mattonal Bank and this ^ n k are owned andeontrmled
samelnteresu, and have abont the same Board of Dlreoton. Our
Uankinff Departmpot has a eaplul stock of MO.OOO, and tbroogh oar
l^eral deptftmenU we offer servloe la evew financial lloe-Banklngg
T^sU . Stocks and Bonds, Beal BsUte boagb^ sold, and rented. Plaoe
all yoor basineM with ob.
- w e

I Cura Canoar.
M y M ild Oombination Treatment is
nsed by the patient at home. Years oi
snocess. Hundreds of testimonials.
Endorsed by pbyelciaas, ministers, etc.
The local application destroys the Can
cerous growth, and the constitutional
treatment eliminates the disease from
the system, preventing its retnrn.
W rite for Free Book, “ Cancer and its
Onre." N o m atter how serloni yonr
case— no matter how many operations
yon have b -id -n o matter what treat
ment you have tried—do not give np
hope, bnt write at once. DU. O. A.
JOHNSON, 313 E 12tb SL. Kansas City,
Mo.

■aOby HIUIoMof MollMnev their
Elb Tealhlufor OTW Fifty Tiais.
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} { llu know o f uor C lip p u a o r
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book
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THE FIRST SAVINGS BANK AND TVDST CO.
FOURTH AVE. AND UNION S T ., NASHVILLE, TENN.

end WHISKEY HABITS
cured et borne wlthontpaln. Book o f winUre eent F B E B .
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W hen Tennessee W ill Go D ry .

J. C, BtiOTETT.

D. E. Dortch.
1 h

m u iaim i H U M im m iw ii
“ W ith the Following Titles:

%J

w
1.
8.
8.
4,
6.

I. N o Compromise.
|. When Rum Shall Cease to
Reign.
1 . Come and Help to Save Them.
;. Father’s Darling.
^ They Are Coming from the
Monntoin.
. The Sparkling R ilL
. The Rummies Stand PaL
b Unfnrl the Temperance Banner.
. Vote n* You Pray.
■ The Temperance Ship W ill
Land.
. Shall the M ill Grind On?
. Where There’s Drink, There’s
Danger.
. ‘The Temperance Train.
. How You Grow.
. The Whisky S h o p s ^ o s t Go.
. The W ine Cnp D id I t All.
. The Y ellow D og V oter Is Dead.
. Touch N o t the Cup.
. When Tennessee V W G o Dry.
T h e P arty Candidate.
Shnn the Broad Road.
Once for All.
The Land o f the L o n g Ago.
The L ittle Old B at oa the
W a lt
H e Always T old the Truth.
The Brooklet.
I Only Know I Lov e You.
Psppa’s Tnm.

Before I t Is Too Lnte.
. Diiilliuioned.
. Do N ot L e t Y ou r Lip Hang
Down.
. Happiness Is Everywhere.
. Nature’s Chorus.
. Onward Go.
wM y Mother’s Last Kiss.
. The Dreamless Land.
. Nobody Knows but Mother.
. L ittle Helpers.
. I/xik on the Other Side. .
. Smile Whene’er You Can.
. Noblesse Oblige.
. A Good W orld after All.
. Was That Somebody You?
. The Pilgrim Bird.
. H ow M y Boy W ent Down.
. The Devil's Business Boon.
. Hope in the Children.
. Satan’s Want Ad.
. Tehhscona Hills.
. Which Road Would You Take?
. America.
. Evening Reverie.
. T h e Use o f the Flowers.
. V ^ l They Miss Me When I Am
Gone?
. In the Bright Beyond.
. The Shelf behind the Door.
, Jesns Loves Me.
, Th e L ily in the Bog.
, Tho Fellow That Can Whistle.
. PUI N o Glaaa for Me.
I.
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Old TCn-nes-see,the vol-nn-toer,How glorious la thy namc.IIo
Altbougli the li-quor power's great And has a u ii^ ty g rasp On pol - i -tics
No daughter then of Ten-nes-aeo 8ball be a dnuikard'e wIfe.No hone shall bai^
No son shall stagger homo at aigbt.No mother's heart shall Ured,N0 father take
Wean-te-datothathap-pyday Whenall of Ten-nes-iBOOShall raise a might-

/r\

,

t . T ie Time to Swing Our Axes.

h

~

-

--------—

, - --,

______ ■ V ——

thy long ca-reer, And bow to-day wo see tho way To mul-ti- p ly ^ y fame,
and lawand8tate,WeknowthatwecanplaiulysceTholoos'iiUigofils clasp,
bor m ls -e r -y
Because tbers'sooMIhscnrM of raai To aowths seeds of strife,
his children’s right And maim them ciy to satis-fy Tlio whiskey vendors' greed,
y shout and say ,K fD o ■ocalsla's crest to rlv-er’s breast,“ Ws’rsgaiasdlhsvlc-lo-ri.’'

Caoacs.

IT

For we are look-lng for the day Whoso dawn la draw -In g nigh;
And that for which we work and pray ( O m i f ) ................................

I 'F

g

.R

Finn.

a «! 2

?U

ail

can lee, plain aa

can bo,WhenTen-nea-see will

n.t. WtfUtBork and pray till

V—W
y ,W h tn T en -n a -iM wUl go

1

dry.

D.B.

Old Ton-n#s.aoe will go dry (godry ),Tes,Tennessee will go dry(godry);

OonXfht. UN, hy !>• A Dobtos.

Price IOC per copy, $ i per dozen.
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Address Baptist and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.
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Don’t fait forced to iw tllow thote-mu*
cent dltchaittet which drop into ^ u r
'throat, c a u t e d ^ catarriial aifectioD.
Porter’a C a -T a n h -O it guaranteed to
core catarrh when applied rcgularl/ ac>
cording to directloni. T ry it.
Don't Ije ^ gu iie d into thinking you can
be cured
catarrh bjr mereir tm eiiingof '
a medicine. Get a box of Pgrter’t CaTarrh-O, price CO centa at all d m ^ i t a .
Send ttampa If not kept by your o M e r .
Porter's Ca-TkrTh-O containi neither
opiates nor narcotics. It it simply anti*
septic and curatiTe. Sold on a guarantee.'
PoR Tsa M b d io in b Co., P a r is , T b n x .

Beautitythe Complexion
IN TtN DAYS.

Nadinola
Tht U N C Q U A L E D
8 E A U T IF IE R ,s a >
dorssd by tkmusadsi
ifushBtcd to rstnovo

Ire^lss, sianjst, dl

fseisl dlMiorstioaS
sad r s s t o r s tbs
' b a s u ty of youth.
Tbs wont .eases ia twenty d a ^ ,S 0e. aad
$ 1.00 at all .'Isadia^ drug storas, or bV 'OadL'
hNWSfkr

NSnONAL TOtLCT CO.,

NriaTSaa.

■■
(Marh

J ’DfeoVERV^
G R A N U L A T E D E Y E L ID S
dnAjtH.othsr dlssaaes of the eye. Ab>
i solntely harmlass. I f no enre, money
refunded. I f your druggist does not
carry it ,. send na . hit name. PrioA
COo. a bottle.
COOK M B D IO IN B O O M P A N T ,
B0»3g OhuToh Bt.

NaahTiUa,Teim .

• S A V E YOUR OLD C AR PE T
H aya them woTan Into handaome ravaralbls n ig s — ehoaon
p a ttem a R a « ruga w o rsn from
woolen and cotton rags.
This
w ork Is our spactalty. Carpata
cleaned, also, w ith m odsm msthoda
w r it s fo r partleulara.
T B B O A R ra r o u iA in ifa a
RCQ rA O rO R T ,
U t S Chareh gt,, IfaahTtUo, Team

DRAUG H O N'S

^uiia^i>€oUegd^

NMbvlIU. KasxrlllOi MemphU. Moatgem
•ry. Ft. Wortba iMllaa. Atlanla. Ralalgb
JaoktOB. Mlia P O S IT IO N S arearaO or
roooay RKTUIf DfCl>. AUouaob BY MAIL*
Caialoaaa will roaflnoa yon that Diauab*
oo’alaT H K HKflT. H«nd fn- It.

,

OBITUARY.

The Battle Cry of Freedom from Intemperance

Lorh.— S w M l Itn ie aU iifle Lqyu,
the S-jrear-old d:auiiliteT 9 t J. B,. ^ d
N . L. Prlot, a f M M ^ a e d i M Uto
daye was on Sept. 10, 1906, nt > a. m.
taken as a baddiag lo s rir from earth

-A Sivff £gMpe fram (he SlnTdry of Drink-

,ol giitM al hearts in homes reetbred to happiness and proapert(y
' proelaiih that T m th fatbe fonndwon of every statement'
^
I make. Letifehelp Ton to faeIp'poMrss(forgourfxieaid.
I 'Wantkoaend a ;
.

to bloom in the pacadiaa of God. By
her sweet dlepoeltio^ fhildlah prat-'
tie and ohildiah waya A t had found
a plaoa la the baartf of a ll who knew
her. It aeansad liard to eay farewell,
bat the good Lord kdaw beet, and |bia
la one of the “ a ll thinga" that worktogathar for our good. W e may not
he able to tea jnat bow It Is to work
for qnr good, bat ll^ia suffioisnt to'
know that God has said It sbail. As
for myaelf, words oan’t tall bow
much I shall aslaa her— at the table,
for there I waa oontlnnally playing
.with her; at my stndy, for there ahe
waa at my feeL and at asy laliton
home the would meet me at the door
with uplifted banda and oalling, in
her own obildlsh way. “ Un* D off;’ ’
but the banda that ware then raised
to mo and tha Toioe that then lieped
my natasa w ill
bean and heard on
aartli no atora. B at parhape It w ill
be Minnie IiOTa who w ill meet me at .
the beantlfnl gate, B M with npllfted
hands aadaOod.giTan Toioa waloome
me np there. A ll that loTlng hands
oontd do f o r her was done, bnt the
Master had naa for bar in hie own
flower garden. Blders lo r r y Martin
and D . A . B ills oondaoted the fnneral
serrioe and her body wee earried to
Union City and laid away to await
the reanmotion mom.
To her parentsT do not'M ^ weep not; it la bnt
natural to 'Wasp, .bnt weep not as
those who hsTe no hope, for Minnie
Lio4Is' has gooe to a brighter world
than tble, and w h ile iba oannot come
baok to yon, yon can go to her.
Often ham I seen bar looking for
papa to oome from work and hear her
iiay, “ Papa, turn; papa, tarn,” in a
w iitfu l tone. So when the shade# of
night begin to gather round yon and
death settles on yonr brow, Minnie
Lore, as ahe stands on beam n’s por
tals looking for papa and mamma.
W ill say. “ Papa, tnm; paxw, tnm.”

OMLY SALESMAN WE EMPIDY

Therefore

iaeplabt
.
sbtwiBBiMr.'SBanaktotaalttiWoiidsrtnl.axoloNvaaMali

ACsw doses
doemtainBst hams, at Work,or aarwhsiu. wI&RmwSm
II ma o1_^ K
_ t_ t s s_ M_
It^

Tbe Camberlaod Nurseries
INN.

__ appsUM tl»
itoadtod; ths

if e d |l

tnarsoNd; ail eravtug for ilqnora ot any'
MrsBblngalaapfo&owa Its amglo drives
nhoiile pXas
(nm tbasrstooL
t KNOW what a bli ^ j Ihk Oars faron^t Into my own
^Hla Ray
Mavlno*
1 noSsend yon Isttsrs farssthlng In every line
lowaadjpraUtada from paOptoousd by my Boato Carer

k n o , I r o ^ earns are tha oma I am moat aaalosa to

traaL TkoNttat
" It koee Zoned «<A«r fssiadtw Odd Irmtaiwia WotWwe_____
lOuanm tM toCws. Latnasimattba
BMD yott OMB HoptlDMi
__ enra It I don’t
opeiswt and if I dont
Want a oenL Juat givs ms a ohanm to provo IL m « a
(S-dav for rrss traatmant to

BABKEN WILLIS, 313 State Life Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.

A Bumper^Wheat Crop.
T o product a “ bumper” wheat crop, it is abtolutely necetMry
fbal you supply to your land one or moic of the three elemcnla of plant
food which your toil to badly needs': phosphoric acid, nitrogen (or
smmaaia) and potash. The libenl use of

Vlrglnla-Ca^lina FertfllzerSs
(say SCO to 500 pounds ts the acre) will meet this deficiency. You
know the highest gndes are always cheaper, as they produos.Eroedor
yielda. T n m fettiliien on account of the phoephortc add they con
tain,' promote the growth and develiromctit of tnt graig knd haatcoi
maturity; the nitrogen or ammonia o f which they are a part, iocnases
the growth of leaves and Walk and its potash gives strength to the ttalk
and assists in the development of the p a in .
Souse V ibcibia -C arolina P irn L is s M and greatly “ In c rtjs ^ s a r
yields per Atm. ” Don’t buy any lubatitute btiind, wnk^apq^dealc'r
may frllyou “ Is ^ s t as good.’ ’ If he canoot'au^ly you', wriie'ua
direct for the goods and tell ns your dealer’s oaaie.
Y I R G I N I A -C A R O L I N A C H E M IC A L C O M P A N Y ,

S A L E S O F F IC E S t
Richmond, Va.
Durham, N . C . B.Jaltimore, M d.
Norfolk, Va.
Charleston, 8 . C.
A ilin u , G a.
Monlgamery, A la.
Savannah, O a. Memphis, Tenn. Shreveport, La.

“ Beantlfnl bands of a little one ass,
Baby m iae oalling, O parents, for .
thee;
Boay-obsoked darling, the light of
____________ ____________
2171-2 N . S o n a m e r S L , Narnhwille. T e a n e a
the home,
^
T aB ias*aP latim iesm »4 ffaabaR > lsaStaaeetSeln>SooS mndheeS. Oaeyl Rg*A—
Taken so early, is beckoning oome. “

Photographer

Taylor

In loving memory, by her Uncle,
Geo, 8 . Price.

The KAnsss Anti-Liqnor Society baa
adnoltHl a new plan to light f ' o liqaor
traffic. It is distributing flee to ail who
write and enolosn a stamp, « recipe for
ibe cure of the iiqnor baoiL It can be
gimn secretly in coffee or food. Aleo
one for the tobacco habit that can be
giran reoretly. The only rcqoeet they
make la that yon do not aell the reoipea,
Imt give free oopiea to yonr frieoda.
Their addreaa ia Room 68 Gray Bldg,,
Kantaa City, Mo.
LO W R A TB S TO ST. L O U IS A N D

Our prices are 25 to
40 per cent Irse than
'the Bgent'e. Send
for a Oatalogne and
be ooDTinced,
We
handle ererything
for the orchard,
yard, cemetery and
park.',

WINOHI

I

IK E C TriAl TrMttmeni
'-'W illii* H«me Cure

)

Acid Irorv Mineral

WAR O N LIQ UO R A D O TO R A O O O .

U NC LE SAM

V^“

RBTURN.
aoooont meeting Amarioan Bankers’
Assoolation. On Oof. 14-16 Mobile
db Ohio R. R. Agents w ill sell tioksts
to St. Louis at tats of one far# pins
860 for the round trip ; final lim it
Oot. 90th with prisilega of eztenaion
to Oot. 80th. Ask M. A O. B. B.
Agente for partlonlan.

A W o n d erfu l Natt^ral R e m e d y
F o r Stomaoh and B w a l T eublaa. In d ia allon. K ldna/ and Bladttor Troublaa.
Ik mattera'nok what yonr diaeaoe ia, yon abonld give A . I, M. a trial,
often onrea after all elae hat failed.
Itganalyaif abowa eight prominent faotora of Ibe hnman body. Nothing
elae like it in all the world.

Like a niiieral Spring at Your Door.
IN A O O N O g N T R A T lO FORM.

W ill not hart, the Teeth. Doee not oontain Narootios.
Abeolntely has no
equal for diseases peonliar to women. Thonsands are being cored by Ita use.
. n n g W H AT N lS F O N S in L g R g O P L g C A Y O F IT,

Norfolk, 'Va., July 26, 1906.
Dear Sirs:—I cannot take iron in any
form, but I can take Acid Iron Minend
with great benefit, as it heals inatead of
irritating my stomach. It is truly a
great remedy.' Sincerely,
(M rs.) M. V . VsLUNOa, 114 Lovett Av.

L. H. Brngh, RoAooke. V a , eaye: “ I
have sold hnndrads of bottles of Aoid
Iron Mineral. It always gives satisfac
tion. It baa caused onroa heretofore
>ronounced incurable. It is a wonderul remedy. I can heartily recommend
it "

f

It le natnre’e own remedy, Man oannot make it.
Begietered trade-mark
A. I. M. on each bottla. A ll we ask is a trial.
Only 6O0, for fonr wsaka'
treatment.
Sold by dmggiste, or write to

ST. BERNARD MINING CO.
tlA M E S R LOVK/M ANAQER^

A O ID IR O N M IN E R A L O O .. S A L E M . V A .

Wholesale fi netaii
(84 and 86 Lreada)

COAL AND COKE
N A S H V ILLE; T E N N .

